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1NTRODU~TION

TheWaterandSanitation Programmein WesternProvincehasalong history andhasbeentheobjectof
severalstudiesandevaluationreports.However,NORAD Lusakafelt thatthesereportshavebeen
somewhatpiecemealaswell asnot documentingthechanges thathaveactuallytakenplacein the
programmeduring thelastnumberof years. Few comprehensiveindependentassessmentsand
evaluationshavebeenmade,whichcoversthewholespectrumof activitiesm theProgrammeandseemg
thosein thecontextof Zambia’splansandpnoritieswithin thesector. The ProjectReviewwas therefore
commissionedby NORAD with thisasthemainobjective.Thefull Termsof Reference,preparedin
cooperationwith Zambianauthoritiesis includedas Annex1 of thereport..

Thestudyteamcomprisedthefollowing persons:

Mr. AageKruger, WaterandSanitationEngineerConsultant,Norway - TeamLeader

Dr. AnthonyM. Land, WaterandSanitationSpecialist/ SocialAnthroplogist,Botswana

Dr. MubianaMacwan’gi, Coordinator,HealthResearchProgrammes,University of Zambia.

Thestudywas carriedoutin theperiod 11thOctoberto 1stNovember1992. The itineraryof thestudyis
includedasAnnex 3 of thereport.

Pleasenotethatthereporthasbeenpreparedby theteamandthatthe viewsexpressedin thisreportare
thoseof theauthorsanddonot necessarilyreflect thoseof NORAD or the Governmentof Zambia.

We in theteamexpressourgratitudeto all partiesin Zambiaandinparticularin theWesternProvmce
whoprovideduswith theassistanceandinformationthatmadethisreportpossible.

AageKruger MubianaMacwan’gi Anthony M. Land

Lusaka.,2 November 1992





EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

ProjectZAM 007hasovera 15 yearperiod developedinto a sectoralprogrammefor WesternProvince,
throughtheprovisionof improvedtraditional wells andhandpumpsto scatteredrural settlements, piped
watersuppliesto seventownshipsandamunicipal watersupplyschemeto theProvincial capital.

Thefirst stage(1977-1985),focussedon theconstructionof watersupplyservices.The secondstage
(1985-1989),addressedcommunityparticipation,hygieneeducationandsanitation,andcapacitybuilding
for operationandmaintenance.The third stage(1989-present)hasfocussedon consolidatinginvestments
made,institutionalising0 & M capacity,andpreparinganagendafor phasingout.

TheTownshipWaterSupplyprogrammecanbedividedinto: the6 DistrictTownshipSupplies,the
Mongu & LimulungaTownshipSupplies,theSanitationI, andSanitationII pilot projects.Theobjective
of theprogrammeis to rehabilitatethetownshipwatersupplysystemsandwherenecessaryincreasethe
capacityof thedistributionnetwork,andto build up theoperationandmaintenancecapacityof the
responsibleauthorities,andwork towardsfull costrecoveryof operationalcosts.SanitationI aimsto
improvesanitaryconditionsaroundcommunalstand-pipesin townshipsthroughacommunity
participationapproach.SanitationII aimsto pilot acommunity-basedlatrine andhygieneeducation
projectin thepen-urbanareasof Mongu township.

TheRuralWaterSupplyProgrammecanbedivided mto threecomponents:Rural Weilpoints,
MicroprojectsandSecondarySettlements.Theprogrammeobjectiveis to mcreaseaccesstoreliableand
cleanwatersuppliesfor ruraldwellers,achievesustainability,andimprovehygienepracticesrelatingto
waterandsanitation.

The Township Water Supplies

Mon~uandLimulungaTownships

Design and PresentStatus

Conclusions

MonguDistrict Councilis so far theonly Council in theprovincewhich hastakenoverresponsibility
for nmning their township watersupplies.

Mongu townshipwater supply wasaugmented in 1983 to serve45000people. It wasagainupgraded
in 1987to serveanestimated1995populationof 96000.

Bothtownshipshaveoperationalsystems.However,Limulungahasinsufficientwaterdueto corroded
rising mainsin severalboreholes.Monguhaswatershortagesiii someareasmainly dueto leakages.
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Recommendations

NORAD shouldnot providefundsfor anyfurtherextensionof thereticulationto unservedareas,
unlessit is alsopreparedto fund anewexpansionof thewatersupply.

However,NORAD shouldfund theremainingwork to meetthe designedcapacityfor Mongu.

Organisationand InstitutionalMatters

Conclusions

MonguWaterWorks is nowasemi-autonomousbody with its ownmanagementandits ownaccount.
However,atpresent it mustberegardedasiii~ yet sustainable.

In thefuture, it will beableto manageandmaintainthe watersupplysystemsprovided it is giventhe
opportunityto operateon acommercialbasis.

Efforts arebemgmadeto mcreaserevenue.The introductionof watermeters,improvementsto the
distributionnetwork attheHilltop, andrevisedtariffs will resultin recoveryrising from apresent50
% to6O % in 1993.

WhereasDWA hascommnitteditself to absorbthetownship’ssalarycostsfor thenexttwo years,
MonguDistrict Councilshouldersfull responsibilityon thewaterworksto meetits recurrentcosts.

Recommendations

To fully establishCouncil ownershipof thewatersupplysystems,andto reduceNORAD’s supportfor
0&M, aphasingout periodof threeyearsis suggested.It is recommendedthatthe supportfrom
outsidestartsin 1993 with acostsharingof 75/25 % from NORAD andMonguDistrict Council
respectively,andendswitha25175 % shareofcosts in 1995.

MonguWaterWorks shouldimplementthefollowing to curbwaterloss andincreaserevenueincome:

1. WatermetersshouldbeinstalledateveryGRZ, Councilandcommercialinstitution.
2. The old distributionsystemattheHilltop shouldberedesignedandrehabilitated.
3. Total separationof pressurezonesshouldbe implemented.
4. Closemonitormgof waterconsumptionin differentareasbeforeandafter thedifferent

actionsareintroduced,shouldbeundertaken.
5. An actionplan detailingtheimplementationof theseactivitiesshouldbeprepared.

TheDWA Townships

Design and Present Status

Conclusions

All thesix townshipshaveoperationalreticulatedwater supplies.However,Kaomaand Lukulu have
occasionalwatershortagesdueto insufficientelectricitysupply (thermalpower).
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Thepresentflat ratewatertariffs do not accuratelyreflect thedifferentconsumptionpatternsbetween
theconsumergroups.Commercial,InstitutionalandHigh/Mediumcosthouseconsumers,haveup to
recentlyonly paidfor afractionof thewaterconsumed.

Recommendations

NORAD shouldnot fund projectsto extendtheserviceareawithin thetownships.Such expansion

work shouldbecometheresponsibilityof DWA, andshouldbefmancedon acommercialbasis.

Organisationaland InstitutionalMatters

Conclusions

GRZ hastakenseveralimportantinitiatives to addresstheirpolicy of achievingfull costrecoveryon
operation andmaintenance.This includes,introductionof watermeters,6monthly increasein tariffs,
improvementin revenuecollectionefficiency, andacommitment to allow theProvinceto retain
collectedrevenueasarevolvingfund, to begin in 1993.

DWA is confidentthatrevenuescanbe increasedprogressivelytoapointwherefull costrecoverycan
bemet by 1995/1996.

It will benecessaryto reviewstand-pipeusers’ability andwillingnessto pay. It maywell be thatfull
costrecoverycannotbeobtainedfrom theseconsumers.

Theproblemfor theWaterDepartmentsis thatreplacementof worn outmachineryrequiresFOREX
andsufficientincometo pay for theexpensesrelatedto theinvestment.It is not foreseenthatthe
townshipswill beable to retainenoughrevenueto caterfor majoroverhaulbefore1995-96.

Improved services to institutionsandhighcosthousingareascanbe profitable,but expandedservices
to areaswheretheability to pay is limited will result in theneedfor cross-subsidisation.

Communalstand-pipe usersareexpectedto maintain their facilities and to pay for waterconsumed.
Support from DWA to theseusercommitteesis modest,but hasimprovedthroughtheSanitationI
pilot project.

Recommendations

NORAD shouldcontinuetoprovidefundsto supportthereplacementof partswhich require FOREX,
at leastuntil 1995/6.Suchsupportcanbephasedoutas DWA approachesfull costrecoveryandGRZ
is able to secureFOREX.

Social Impact

Conclusions

TheSanitationI pilot projecthaswith relativelylittle moneymanagedto introduceabetter
understandingof what communalownership implies,betterunderstanding of thebenefitof cleanand
easilyaccessiblewaterandtheconsequencesof misuse.Theexercise,in addition,hascontributedto
curbwaterloss.
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Recommendations

NORAD shouldfund thecontinuationof theSanitation I projectso thatit canbe replicatedto all
townshipsin theprovince.

TheCEP input to thetownshipsshouldberemforcedto ensurehygieniccollectionanduseof stand-
pipe water.

Technology

Conclusions

In low-incomepen-urbanareas,wheretheoption of providingstand-pipewatermayprove to betoo
costlyboth to GRZand to the consumer,alternativewaysof providingwatersupply by meansof
boreholesandhandpumpsshouldbeconsidered.

Recommendations

NORAD shouldfund andencourageapilot projectof thiskind with theaimof determiningthe

feasibility of alternativesto supply from communalstandposts.

Rural Water Supplies

Designand PresentStatus

Conclusions

The RuralWater Supply Programmehasrecorded significantachievementsin termsof developinga
sustainablerural water supply system.

By comparison, the initial programme,implementeduntil 1985must be viewedasan almost complete
failure.

By theendof phaseV (1993),thetargetof constructing1062 operationalweilpointswill probablybe
achieved, serving an estimated 43 %of theruralpopulation.

TheMicroprojectoffersacheapandsustainable option for upgrading water supplieswherewater is
close to the surface. A further25 % of theruralpopulationcanbeservedby thisproject.

Poorrecordkeepmgin the past, and the virtual absenceof any formalmonitoringsystemhasmade
the taskof determining actualcoverageand outstandingneedsespeciallydifficult.

Community-basedmanagementof facilities throughthe Village Maintenanceteamscanbeattained
and improvements in hygienicpracticesshouldfollow. The potential benefitsof the programmecould
havebeenenhancedif a sanitation componenthadbeendeveloped.

Thepresentlevel of activity in therural programmeis too high to be sustainablewithout external
support.However, thepeaklevel of implementationhaspassedand the programmewill progressively
focuson the maintenanceand rehabilitation of installedsupplies.
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Recommendations

NORAD shouldfund theconstructionof additionalboreholesandhandpumpsbaseduponan appraisal
of outstandingworkload,andrig capacity.

A project activity plan shouldbe preparedby the province to takeaccountof outstandingworkload.
This canonly bedevelopedonceacomprehensiveinventoryof presentcoveragehasbeenproduced.

NORAD andDWA areurgedto identify waysof reducingtheFOREXcomponentof the
programme,in anticipationof the futurehandoverof theprogrammeto GRZ.

Theuseof theheavydrilling rig (HY 76) shouldbephasedout overthenext2-3years.The lighter
drilling rig (HY 79) will still beneeded,whichNORAD shouldcontinueto support.However,jetting
of tube-wellsin the alluviumson theplain, shouldbeusedasa first option.

NORAD should continue to fund the upgradingof traditionalwells (micro project).TheCEPteams
shouldbe more involved in training local builders m the skills of improving thetraditional wells.

InstitutionalAnd Organisational Issues

Conclusions

To achievesustainability, a high input of software is required. Without theCEP component, there is
little chancethattecluiical input alonecan yieldsustainableresults,as theearlyyearsof the
programmeproved.

A conceptof integrated water supply, sanitation and health education,hasbeentranslated into a
workable andoperational system.

Other projects have cometo study theexperienceof Western Province while membersof the
programme’sCEP reamshave beeninvited to addressseminarsandworkshops in other partsof the
country.

TheCEPteamsarenot recognisedwithin theGRZ establishment- in thisrespect,theCEPteams
retainaprojectStatus.

The ruralwatersectorhasno counterpartstaffat the nationallevel. Theset-updevelopedis
projectorientated,and to a degreeautonomousfrom theoverallstructureof DWA. This raises
severalquestionsconcerning the long term sustainabifityof a rural watersupply programme.

Whilst communitymanagementof handpumps canbe achieved,there is little chancethatthecostsof
installation, rehabilitation,andof institutionalmaintenanceandeducational supportcanberecovered.
An elementof subsidyis inevitable.

Therearealmost90 postsheld by trained artisans which for the time being are not established.Their
salariescontinueto be drawn from theproject. Without many of theseposts, the programmeis not
implementable.
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Recommendations

TheProvinceshouldprepareanagendafor scalingdownstaffingrequirementstomatchfuture
operationallevels.
NORAD supportof operation and maintenancecosts shouldbe phased out overafour yearperiod.
NORAD shouldprovideFOREX to facilitatethe purchaseof sparepartsuntil local manufacturersand
suppliershavebeenidentified.

GRZmust developa national policy for rural water supply.

NORAD shouldprovidefunds to support the various software activities carried out by theCEP. GRZ
mustcommit itself to continuing supportof the CEP concept andby absorbing those Teammembers,
presently paid for by theproject, into the GRZ establishment.

Social Impact

Conclusions

Theeffectivenessof communitymanagementof ruralwatersuppliesis afunctionof the trainingand
educationalinputprovidedby theCEP teams.

TheCEP teamsarethefocalpoint of hygieneeducation.However,this aspecthasbeenconstrained
by theabsenceof alatrine constructioncomponent.

Over50% of theCEPteamsconsistof women. Somehave beentrainedand employedin technical
jobs suchas plumbmg, bricklaying, and metal work.

The Village Water Comnuttee(VWC) membershipconsistsof at least50% women. Exposureand
experiencegained,has assistedwomen to developskills andselfconfidence to negotiatetheir water
needsopenly.

ThepresentCEPTeams’capacityis howeverlimited. Theycannotcopewith thecommunity
expectationsthattheprogrammehascreated.Thedistrict-basedCEPteamsare relativelyweak,and
continueto rely on theprovincial Teamfor support.

Recommendations

More systematicmonitoring and evaluationstudies are needed,covering suchareasashealth impact,

women’sparticipation, knowledge,attitudes and practices,and affordability.

The CEP methodology should be fully incorporatedinto theMicroproject.

A trainingof trainersapproach should be usedto enhancethe capacity of the district-based CEP
teams.

NORAD shouldfund thesesuggested‘software’ activities.
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Technology

Conclusions

So long as handpumps used in the programmeare imported, theProvince remains and will continue to
remain dependenton foreign currency.
Sparepartsfor handpumpsare not easily available to rural communities.

Recommendations

As communitiesgetmoreconfidencein diagnosingandrepairingthe handpumps,sparesshouldbe
madeavailable in the local shops.A pilot project on how to establisha credit schemeanda revolving
fund for supply ofsparesshould be investigated.

Sanitation

Conclusions

A draft feasibility studyinto upgradingof sewerageand sanitationinstallationsin Monguwasearned
out in 1979.To date no actionhasbeentaken. Moregenerally, thesanitationsectorhashardly figured
in the 15 yearhistory of the programme.

Remedialactionregarding sewerageinstallationsare long over due.

The pilot SanitationII project, haspaidinsufficientattention to social, cultural and economicfactors

which will govern the successof the programme.

Techniquesand materials developedby the CEP teamscould be usefully applied to thisproject, and

advantagecould be gainedby linking the project to the SanitationI pilot project.
Considerableresearchand developmentis requiredbeforea sustainable latrine can be saidto have
beenfound.Therearefundamentalflawswith thepresentdesign, whicharebothtechnicaland
economicin nature.

Recommendations

TheWASHE committeesshould ensurethat the Ministry of Works andSupply is brought into a
conunitteestructureso that aplanof action can be madeto attend to all outstandingremedial
seweragework.

Thecoordinators of the pilot sanitation projectshouldcommissiona baselineknowledge,attitudes
andpracticestudy,to provide baselinedataandassistin the formulation of an effective strategy.

A pilot rural sanitationprojectshouldbeincorporatedinto theruralwatersupplyprogramme,in order
to assessthefeasibility of promotingruralsanitation.NORAD shouldfund thepilot project.

Examplesof low costruralsanitationprogrammesinotherpartsof the continentshouldbe reviewed.
Recentdevelopmentsin low costtechnologyin Malawi, andTanzaniacould serveasappropriate
models.

Thepilot programmeshouldalsoaddresson-sitesanitationrequirementswithin thetownships.
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NORAD should not provide further support to thispilot project until a more comprehensiveand
properly plannedlow cost sanitation pilot project for the whole province is formulated.

The Water Sector

Conclusions

If and when theresponsibility for the watersuppliesare handedover, therisk is that the smallnumber
of professionalsengagedin the water sector in theprovinces will be spread evenmore thinly m the
districts.

Ruraland pen-urban water suppliesmay receiveinsufficient attention from GRZ and the councils in a
decentralisedset-up.

In the future, it is foreseenthattheWASHE committeeswill have more of a coordinating role for the
water supply and sanitationsector,in general.

Recommendations

There is a needfor nationalcoordinationto deal with policy issuesrelated to inter-ministerial

cooperationat different levels.
NORAD shouldseethe rural and pen-urban population as themain target groups for water supply and
sanitation in the sectorprogramme.

In the eventof furthersupport to rural water supply and sanitationactivities,in otherpartsof the
country, it is recommendedthatapostbe established,at nationallevel, to coordinate therural sector.
Suchapostcould be initially sponsoredby NORAD.
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Chapter 1

PURPOSEOF THE STUDY AND APPROACH

In thebroadestsensethereviewteamhasaimedat providinganoverall review of the NORAD supported
WaterSupply andSanitationProgrammein WesternProvincewhichhasbeenrunning through
consecutivephasessince1977.TheTeamhaswithin theavailabletime frametried to identify and
appraisepositiveand negativecharacteristicsof thisprogramme,whichhasevolvedover a fifteenyear
period, and which consistsof several discrete project components.Conclusionsreachedwill be usedto
make recommendationsfor futureNORAD assistanceto thewater sector,in Zambia.

Althoughtherehasbeenawealthof documentationproducedonbehalfof theprogramme,few
independentassessmentshavebeenmade. Further, the Teamhasnot beenable to disclosea formal
frameworkfor monitoring and evaluationof theprogramme activities. The programme is, asa
consequence,notablefor a lack of systematicappraisal.As pointed out in the 1987 evaluationreport
(NORAD, 1987),this is probably due to the fact that the programme wasconceivedwithout the
preparation of a proper project document,nor for that matter, the collectionof baselineinformation. In
addition, the different reportshaveasurprisinglack of preciseoverview of achievementsand constraints
compared with plannedinterventions.Also surprisingis the absenceof any routine progress reporting
betweentheprovince and both the Department of Water Affairs, andeventhe donor, NORAD,with the
exceptionof their annualreview meeting.

Thisevaluationhasnot re-trodden the ground coveredby previous studies.Wherepossible, information
obtained from availabledocumentationhasbeenusedasthebasis for further investigationbasedon
discussionswith all partiesat central,provincial, districtand communitylevels,andon considerablefield
visits to project areas.Given the short timeavailable to the Team, it wasnot possible to conduct an in-
depthuser surveywhichcouldhave yielded importantqualitativeandquantitativedata.However, the
opportunitywas taken to conductrn-depth discussionswith aselectionof communities which have
participatedin theprogramme.Wherenecessary,the report,makesreferenceto previous studies, where
useful information pertainingto specificcomponentsof the programme can be obtained. This is
particularly importantto get apictureof the earlier yearsof the programme.

A copy of the Termsof Reference and detailsof the Team’sstayin Zambia, including personsmet and
placesvisited can be found in annex1 - 3. Summarisedhere are theoverallobjectives of the study as
presentedin the Termsof Reference:

* Assess the overall progress of the project in relation to the statedobjectives,andtheappropriateness

of theseobjectivesin relation to Zambia’splansand priontieswithin the sector.

* Presentandassesstheachievementsof theProgrammeto date,and the sustainabilityof the different
components.

* Makerecommendationson the future developmentof the water sector in WesternProvince. This

should include concrete and practical recommendationsonchangesor essentialadditions which the
Team feels are relevant to ensurethe long term sustainabilityof the sectorin WesternProvince.

* Presentthemain conclusionsand “lessonslearned”which couldbeuseful in thepossiblepreparation
of anewNORAD financedWater SectorProgrammein Zambia.
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Chapter 2

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

2.1. Introduction.

Project ZAM 007 hasover a 15 yearperiod developedinto a sectoralprogramme for WesternProvince.
The programme hasattended to the overall water supply requirementsof the provmce’s 6 districts,
through the provision of improved traditionalwells and handpumps to scatteredrural settlements,piped
water suppliesto seventownships and a municipal watersupply schemeto the Provincialcapital.
Between1977 and 1985,theprogrammefocussedprimarilyon building up physical infrastructure
throughseparateruralwater supply and township water supply projects. Since 1985,construction work
hascontinued but has beenaccompaniedby increasing support to institutionalcapacity building. This has
focussedon operation,maintenanceand financial sustainability, through fundingof new offices and
workshops,equipment and spareparts,shortand longer term technicalsupportto setup procedures,train
counterparts,aswell as to attend to particular problem areas,and of in-countryand external training
programmes for techniciansandprofessionals.Sanitationand health educationhave latched on as
intendedcomponentsof the programme,today enjoyingsomewhatgreater recognitionthanwasthe case
earlier on.

NORAD funding to the programmehasbeenallocatedthroughfive successivephases:

NOK
(Million)

PhaseI (1977-79) 17.2
PhaseII (1980-83) 85.0
Phaseifi (1984-85) 45.0
PhaseIV (1985-89) 100.0
PhaseV (1990-93) 37.0
Misc. Allocations 19.8
TOTAL 304.0

In anhistoricalperspective,the programmehasevolvedthroughthreemain stages, which have straddled
the five operationalphasesof the programme.The first stageranbetween1977 and 1985.It was
charactensedby an engineering approach which focussedon the construction of water supply services.
Thesecondstageran between1985 and 1989,andreflectedtherecommendationsof acritical report in
1984 and an evenmore critical evaluationreportcommissionedby NORAD towardsthe end of 1986.It
wasaperiodcharacterisedby arecognitionof theneedfor asoftwarecomponentto support the
programmewhichwouldaddresscommunityparticipation, hygieneeducationand sanitation,and which
would address capacitybuilding for operation and maintenance.Constructionactivitiesalsocontmued.
The third stageis on-going havingbegunin 1989 andcoincideswith phaseV. It is characterisedby
attemptsto consolidateinvestmentsmade, by scaling downnewconstruction, institutionalisingoperation
and maintenancecapacity,and preparing an agendafor phasingout.

In view of the diverseactivities coveredunder theZAM 007 programme,asummaryprofile of its major
componentsis presented.Tius profile is deliberately descriptive,preparingthe groundfor the analytical
sectionswhich follow.
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2.2. Project Description

2.2.1.Rural Water Supply

Described below arethe variouscomponentsof theRural Water Supply Programme,as it existstoday. It
is noted thattheprogramme beganas far back as 1977,and underwent a thorough re- organisation in
1985.The programme canbe divided into threecomponents:

* RuralWeilpoints
* Microprojects
* Secondary Settlements

2.2.1.1.Rural Wellpomts

Objective:

To increaseaccesstoreliableandclean watersuppliesfor rural dwellers residing in eligible
communities, which are estimatedto represent50 % of the total ruralpopulation.Eligibility is based
on arangeof socio-economic,hydrogeologicaland environmental considerations.Presentcoverage
hasreachedabout 41%.

Toachievesustainabiity in the operationand maintenanceof water suppliesby the community.

To achieveimproved hygienepracticesrelating to waterandsanitation.

Technology:

Drilling of shallow and deepboreholes by meansof rotaryand percussiondrilling rig or by jetting
(depth variableSm - 50m+)
Deepwells areequippedwith India MK II handpumpsandshallowwells with Blair pumps. A
variety of other pumpshave been installed in earlier phasesof the programme.
Prior to 1985shallow wells equipped with buckets and windlasseswere installed but few remain
operational.

Delivery:

ViUa~eSelection: Informationabouttheprogramme is disseminatedthrough the Community
Educationand Participation (CEP) Teamandcommunity-basedextensionworkers. Interested
communitiesarerequiredto submitarequestwhich is receivedby a district programme planning
committee,the D-WASHE committee.Requests are forwardedfrom all districtsto the provincial
programme planning committee,theP-WASHE committeewhichpresentsapriority listing to the
Departmentof Water Affairs. TheCEP teamsthen conduct anappraisalof eachcommunity to
detennine eligibility for participation. (A copy of the form is containedin annex 6) Based uponthe
resultsof their evaluations, the programme coordinator prepares a strategic implementationplanfor
siting, drilling andequippingboreholes.Communitiesnotselectedarere-consideredfor the
complementaryMicroproject(seebelow).
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Implementation:TheC.E.P.Teambeginswork to mobilise the selectedcommumty. Attention
focuses on the responsibility of the communityto operateandmaintainthe handpump and on the
role of theprogrammein addressingwater andenvironmental healthconcerns. A Village Water
Committeeanda Village Maintenance Team(VMT) is selected.At thispoint, the drilling Team is
instructedto drill theborehole. The community mayberequiredto preparean accessroad if

necessary.Oncecompleted, the CEP Teamplumber and bncklayer install thehandpumpwith the
community.Thismvolvesthe VMT disassembling and reassemblingthe handpump. Official
handover takesplaceafter a 6 month graceperiod.

Operation and Maintenance:The community is now responsiblefor operation and preventive
maintenanceof thepump, for procuring small sparepartsandundertakingminor repairs.Whenthe
community isunable to attend to a breakdown,the DWA mobile Teammay be called out. A feeis
charged. Major repairsandreplacementsarecarriedout by DWA, andpresentpracticeis for DWA
to meeta portionof the cost. The CEPprovide follow-up servicesto train theVMTs, assist in
sortingout any organisational problems and discussfurther hygienematters. Focus group
discussions,ifip-charts, song andtheatre and other interactive techniquesareused.In addition,
schoolsare earmarked for additional healtheducationactivities. Monitoring of hygiene behaviour
and health indicators hasbeenintroducedin selectedcommunitiesand schools,but has not yet been
analysedand presentedona systematicbasis.

j~:It is estimatedthatthecostof drilling a boreholeand installing a handpump averagesNOK
80,000.00.Presently,this full costis paid for by the Departmentof Water Affairs. NORAD’s
contribution to this capital costamounts to 90 % of the total cost. Thecommunitynormallyprovide
local sand and stone.Operationandmaintenance costsare borne by the community throughthe
purchaseof sparesand thepaymentof call-out charges,andby the DWA through support provided
by the CEP teams.Estimated at an averageNOK 1,000.00perannum, the community contributes to
approximately 20 % of thiscost. NORAD supports95 % of thebalance.Thus, for the time being,
the programmeis highly subsidised.

2.2.1.2.Microprojects:

Objective:

To assistsmall rural communitiesnot eligible for the handpump programme to improve traditional
water sources.Suchsettlementsare estimatedto accountfor up to 25 % of the rural population and
tend to be locatedalong the plain margin of theZambezi flyer. Each facility should serveup to 50
persons.To date,between150and 200improved wellshave beenbuilt. The programmebeganin
1988.

Technology:

Constructionof collars andcoverslabsto hand-dugand shallowwells,using concreteand timber.

Delivery:

Overall responsibility for theproject is sharedbetweenDWA andthe provincial Primary Health
Care (PHC) programmeof the Ministry of Health(MOH), onadistrictby district basis.Actual
supervisionis conductedby HealthAssistantsattachedto the variousruralhealthcentres.Under the
DWA programme,communitiesnot selectedfor the handpump programmeare referred to the local
healthassistantfor consideration. Under thePHC programme, selectionis basedupon community
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diagnosisof problem areas.The issueof safewater and of water hygieneis discussedbetweenthe
Health Assistantand thecommunity. Proposalsare madeon how bestto improve the traditional
sourceanda water committeeis selected.Where possible,the teachingaidsutilisedby the CEP
teamsaredrawnon, but thishasnot occurredon a systematicbasis.Either DWA or MOH has
financedthe purchaseof materials, whilst constructionis carriedout by the HealthAssistant.The
community assists through theprovision of locally availablebuilding materials. Periodically, water
samnplesaretakenfrom the improved sourcein order to test for bactenologicalcontamination.
Operationand Maintenance:

The little maintenancethatis requiredis carriedout by the communityunder thedirection of its
watercommittee. The committeecan call on the Health Assistantto sort out problems thatmight
arise,and in instances,the CEP teamsalso lend support.

Cost:

Materialcostsvary dependingon thedepthanddiameterof thewatersource,and dependingon the
particularimprovement selected.Cement,andperhaps timberare the only materials which needto
be purchased.No more than 3-4 pocketsof cementshouldbe required.Thematerialcost is therefore
in the order of NOK 40.00. NORAD presently funds materialprocurementfor theprogramme
falling under DWA. Labour is provided by the Health Assistant, employedby the MOH, and the
community on a voluntary basis.

2.2.1.3.SecondarySettlements

Objective:

Toprovide reliableandsafewater supply to four secondary rural centres located in the Province.
Thesesecondarycentres contain more concentratedpopulationsof about 3,000persons.

Supplies are expectedto operateon thebasisof costrecovery.

Presently,threeof the four schemeshave beencompleted,and the fourth is under design.

Technology:

Communalstand-pipes are provided throughareticulationnetworksupplied from boreholesor
surfacewater. Pumps aredrivenby diesel generatoror solarpanels.Handpumpsarebeing
consideredasanalternativefor the schemepresently under design.

Delivery:

These schemes have beendesignedand installedon behalfof the communities by the DWA, using
the samemethodologyasfor the townshipsupplies.Designedto be low maintenance,supportis
howeverprovidedby DWA. Managementboardshavebeenset-upto superviseoperationand
maintenance, andmanage financial affairs.
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HealthEducation:

It is unclearhow far hygieneeducationand user participation has beenpurposefullydesignedinto
the programme,through the support of the CEP teams.

Cost:

Capital costs are borne by DWA with funds provided by NORAD.Operatingcostsvary in each
villagedependingon the technologyused.In principle, thesecostsare supposedto be recovered
from users.

2.2.2.Township Water Supply

The programmefor the townshipscan be divided into four:

* 6 Disthct Township Supplies
* Mongu& LimulungaTownshipSupplies
* SanitationI
* SanitationII

2.2.2.1.The 6 District Township Supplies

Objective:

To rehabilitatethe township water supply systemsand wherenecessaryincreasethe capacity of the
distribution network to high,medium,and low costplots and to communalstand-pipes(15- 25
householdsper stand-pipe). Squatter settlementsin pen-urban areas,particularly in Mongu have not
been fully incorporated into theseupgrading activities. Systemshave beendesignedto caterfor
1995 estimatedpopulations m Kaoma, Lukulu, Mongu, Limulunga, NamushakendeandKalabo,and
2000estimatedpopulations for Seshekeand Senanga.The estimatedcombmedpopulation of the
townships for 1995 is 180,000representing27 % of the total provincial population. Upgrading work
wascompleted in 1985 in all but SeshekeandSenanga,which were completedin 1987.

To build up theoperation and maintenancecapacity of the responsibleauthorities, and work towards
full cost recoveryof operational costs.

Technology:

Water is pumpedeither from deepboreholesor river intakes to simpletreatment works, from where
it ispumped along rising mains to elevatedstoragetanks. Water is supplied to householdsand
communalstand-pipesalong supply lines of galvanisedsteelandasbestoscementpipes.Stand-pipes
are normally un-protected,and are fitted with standardbibcock tapsor push taps. Arrangements are
underway to install water metersat all private, institutional,commercialand stand-pipefacilities.
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Delivery:

Designand Construction: Consultingengineerswerecommissionedto carryout designwork based
on the recommendationsof an earlier pre-feasibility report.Constructionwork was carriedout by
local contractors with theexceptionof the Senanga,Sesheke,Limulunga and last stageof Mongu
schemewherea direct labour systemwasused. There hasbeenno communityparticipation.

Operation and Maintenance:Townshipwater suppliesare maintained by the Department of Water
Affairs, with the exceptionof the Mongu/Liinulunga supplieswhich now fall under the authority of
the Mongu Water Works, a semi-autonomousorganisation belongingto Mongu District Council.
DWA operatesthrough District officesheadedby an officer-in-charge, and supervisedby a township
water engineerbasedin the provmcial office. The Mongu Water Works is managedby a Water
Engineeremployedthrough the District Council. Participation of the community is limited to the
paymentof monthly water charges,and to the maintenanceof communalstand-pipefacilities. It is
proposed thatin the future, the costof repairs will alsofall on the user. Water commnitteeshave been
establishedto superviseuseof water and the collectionof fees.

Health Education:

Health educationhasbeen recentlyintroducedthroughthe Sanitation I pilot project, descnbed
below. Thiseducationalcomponentis directed to stand-pipe users only.

Cost:

Designand constructioncostshavebeenpaidfor by NORAD.Operationandmaintenancecosts are
mtendedto be recovered through thecollectionof water tariffs from theconsumer. To date, the
shortfallbetweenactualcosts and revenuereceivedhasbeenpaidfor largely by NORAD,and to a
lesserextentby GRZ.The MonguandLimulungaschemesreceiveno financial support from GRZ
throughtheir Council. Throughbi-annualtariff increases,and increasedefficiency in revenue
collectionandcostcontrol,it is plannedto achievefull costrecoverybetween1995 and1997.

2.2.2.2. Sanitation I:

Objective:

To improve sanitaryconditionsaroundcommunalstand-pipesin townships throughacommunity
participation approach.l’his projectis beingpilotedin 2 selectedtownships.it is proposedto extend
theproject to other townships.

Technology:

Constructionof concreteslaband soakpit aroundthe stand-pipe.Materials consistof approximately
5 pocketsof cement, sand, gravel,plasticsheetingand reinforcing steel mesh.

Delivery:

Theproject iscommunity-basedand is supervisedby amember of the district CEPTeam.
Participation is voluntary, and is subject to the communalstand-pipecommitteerequesting
assistance,and paying a ZAK 150.00fee.Materials are provided by the project and labourby the
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committee,whichcasttheslabandconstructthesoakpitunder supervision.Hygiene education
discussionsare held with each comnuttee,with inputsprovidedby available extensionworkers.
Committeesare supposedto be visited on amonthly basis.

Operation and Maintenance:

Stand-pipeusersareexpectedto maintainthearea,andmakenecessaryrepairs,with fundsraisedby
the comnuttee.

Cost:

NORAD presently funds the costof materials for which thecommunity contributes a token fee.
Labour is provided on a voluntary basisby the community.Maintenancecostsarealsoborne by the
community, shouldrepair work be required.

2.2.2.3. Sanitation II

Objective:

To pilot a community-basedlatrine andhygieneeducationproject in the peri-urban areasof Mongu
township.

To construct10 demonstration latrinesand80 community built latrinesin Kapulangacompound,
with a view to furtherreplication in the township.
Technology:

The latrinedevelopedfor thispilot projectis basedon the VIP latrine; the substructurecomprisesa
3 meterdeep,cementblock lined pit, anda2 metreX 2metrereinforcedconcreteslabcastrn-situ.
Superstructurescanbe built from anykind of material, and include adoorway. A 3 metre black PVC
ventpipeand flyscreenarefitted into the slab.

Delivery:

The project is supervisedby theProvincial Health inspector,and coordinated in the field by a
HealthAssistant.A constructionTeamof between4-6buildersand labourers,aresupported by a
pick-up truckanddriver. The Provincial HealthInspectorreportsto a SanitationSupportUnit,
whichprovidestechnicalguidance.Progressreportsaresubmittedto P-WASHE.

Communitymobilisationhasbeencarriedout through the constructionof demonstration latrines,
and door to door campaignsby theHealth AssistantHouseholdsinterested in participation are asked
to group together (maximum 6 households)to apply for a latrine. Alatrine committeeis formedby
thehouseholdsto organisesupportto the constructionof the latrine.

Thepit is excavatedby the householdersunder supervision.The project Team lines the pit with
blocksmanufacturedby the householders.A reinforced concrete slab is castin-situ on top of the
lining. All materialsareprovidedby projectfunds.

Thehouseholdersare then requiredtoconstructthe superstructure.Bricks,wood, reedsareused
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according to householderpreference.The project provides guidance onconstruction techniquesand
may provide transportto collect building materials.A ventpipeand flyscreenare supplied by the
project oncethe superstructureis complete.

OperationandMaintenance:

Latrine committeesare chargedwith theresponsibility to maintainand cleanthe latrine. Oncethe
pit is full, householderswill berequiredto build a new latrine. Where possible,materials should be
salvagedfrom the full latrine.Presently,there is no commitment on the partof theproject to assist
in the construction of a new latrine.

HygieneEducation:

Hygieneeducationis provided by the Health Assistant. Presently, teachingaidshavenot been
developedto support project activities. Planshave beenmadeto conducta utilisation study to assess
community acceptanceof the project

Cost:

Theproject pays for thematerials and labourrequiredto build thesubstructure,for the ventpipe and
flyscreen for logistic supportand supervision.The recipient householdersmust excavatethepit,
assistin the moulding of blocks,andcuring of the slaband mustprovide materialsfor, and build the
superstructure.

Project costsarepaid by NORAD and amountto between400and 450NOK perunit Coststo the
communityarevariabledependingon thekind of materialsused.
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Chapter 3

THE ZAMBIAN CONTEXT

3.1. Country Profile.

Zambia is locatedin the central partof southernAfrica. Comprising a surface areaof 572,620square
kilometres, it is completelyland-locked being bordered by Tanzania,Malawi, Mozambique, Zimbabwe,
Botswana,Namibia,AngolaandZaire.It obtainedindependencein 1964.

Accordmg to the 1990census,Zambia hasapopulation of 8 million. Thepopulation hasbeen increasmg
rapidly. Resultsfrom thepastfourcensusesindicate thatthe population increasedfrom 3.5million in
1963 to 4.1 million in 1969,5.7million in 1980and7.8in 1990. Thepopulationhasthus doubled itself
in the21 yearsbetween1969and 1990. The main featuresof the Zambianpopulation include: high
urbaiusation (43%), highpopulation growth rate 3.2% per annum, high fertility rate of 6.5 and a large
partof thepopulation under 15 yearsof age.Population densitypersquarekilometre is on averageeleven
persons.Regional variations range from4 to 40 personsper squarekilometre.

TheZambian economyhasalwaysdependedon the mining sector,particularly copper. At independence,
and for severalyears after, copper prices in the internationalmarket were high. As a result, theeconomy
grew rapidly so thatZambia wasamong thestrongesteconomiesin sub-saharanAfrica. However,due to
world-wide recessionbeginning in the mid-1970s,copperprices andexports declined substantially
reducing Zambia’s earnings from exportsand forcing cut backsin importsaswell as government
expenditure especially in socialservices(i.e, health andeducation). In 1990,GrossDomestic product at
current pnceswasKwacha113,341million and percapitanationalincomewas Kwacha 14, 494,placing
the countryamongstthe pooreston the African continent

With enormousexternal debts accumulating, rampant inflation andnearbankruptcy, thecountry hasnow
negotiateda structuraladjustmentplanwith the IMF/World Bankandother donors, asa basisfor re-
building the economy.Socialand economichardshiphasbeenfurther exacerbatedby the recentdrought,
which has devastatedthe traditional andcommercialagriculturalsectors.

WesternProvince

Zambiahasnineprovinces with distinct geographicaland ethnic groupings. The province which is the
focusof this studyis Western province which sharesboarderswith Angola,NamibiaandBotswana,and
with North-western, Central andSouthernprovinces.
The WesternProvince of Zambia coversan areaof 126,386squarekilometres which represents17% of
the total surfaceareaof thecountry. The provincesits on top of the north-easternportion of the Kalahan
desert, sloping from 1,200metersabovethe sea level in thenorth-west to 800metersin the south-east.
TheProvince has six districts;Mongu, Kalabo, Kaoina, Senanga,Seshekeand Lukulu. According to
censusdata thepopulation for WesternProvince grew from410,087in 1969 to 486,455in 1980and to
607,000in 1990.Approximately 75 % of the populationare rural, which is considerablyhigher than the
national average.Of importance to note is thatmostsettlementsin theprovince especiallyin theZambezi
plain consistof scatteredpopulations. The demographiccharacteristics of the WesternProvince
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especiallym view of low population densitiesand largedistancesraisesconstraintsto development.

The province is bisectedby the Zambeziriver andflood plain. Becauseof this feature,communicationto
the westernpartof the province posesseriousproblems, and asa result someareas (especiallymostof
Kalabo,Mongu and Senanga) areinaccessiblefor 3-4 months during the annualflooding of the plain.
Transportationsystemsby roador waterare not well developed. Only threeroads are tarred (Lusaka-
Mongu, Mongu-Senangaand Mongu-Limulunga). All other roads are extremely sandy requiring 4-wheel
drive. Therearealso few bridges and ferry boatsto transportheavyequipment suchas trucksanddrilling
rigs.

3.2.Health Profile.

Water supply, sanitation and commumty health status,especially thatof children and women, are closely
interrelated. Poor water supply andsanitation make individuals, especiallychildren, susceptibleto
diarrhoeal diseasesand malnutrition. When accessto safewater supply is interrupted, incidencesof
water related diseasessuchas dysentery,and skin infections i.e., scabiesincrease. Diarrhoea and
malnutrition have alsobeen associatedwith other diseasessuchasmeasles,tuberculosisand AIDS.

Health status is influencedby an arrayof socio-economjcand demographic conditions prevailing in any
country (i.e nutrition, medical technology,sizeof population in relation to national capacity,costof
living and general living conditions). However, the effectsof public health standardsespeciallyas
measuredby availabilityof improved watersupply (both quantity and quality) andsanitationon
communityhealth is undoubted.

Conventionalmeasuresshow thatthe quality of life in Zambia is low as is the casein mostdeveloping
countries. Womenand childrenarethe mostvulnerable. For example more childrenthan adultssuffer
from malnutrition and diarrhoealdiseases.Andalthough womenlive longer than men (55 and 53 years
respectively) they suffer from sicknessmore than men do.

Onemajor indicator of poor public health is the incidenceof excreta and water related diseases(i.e.,
diarrhoea, dysentery,bitharzia, scabies). Themajority (about 60%) of the population in niral areasstill
dependonunprotected traditional watersources(nvers, streamsandhand-dug wells). In rural areas,
sanitation is generally unsatisfactory. Most villagesare lacking latrinesandrefusepits.

National and provincial data show that major causesof morbidity andmortality in Zambia are due to
environmental andbehaviouralcauses.Most of thesearedirectlyor indirectly water and excretarelated.
For example,diarrhoeaandother gastro-infectionscould be directly linked to contaminatedwater or
food. Eyeandskin infections though not specifically classifiedcouldbe a result of inadequatewater
supply to maintaingoodhygiene. Dataon Table A show that 52.8 % of morbidity is due to water
borne/washeddiseases.Laboratory investigationsalsoindicate thatparasitic mfectionssuch as
hookworm, and skininfections suchas scabiesare commonin WesternProvince. Parasitic infections
seemto bemore commonin Kaoma disthct which haslimited accessto natural water supplies.
Hookworminfections may be due to poorexcretadisposaland askarisinfectionmay resultfrom poor
hygienesuchaslack of hand-washingor vegetablewashing especiallywhenwater is limited.

Table A summarisesthemajor causesof morbidity andmortality in Zambia and indicatesthat9 % of
deathsamongchildrenunder 15 yearsare due to diarrhoealdiseases.Note thatdeathsdue to diseases
associatedwith diarrhoeai.e., malnutrition, measlesand anaemiais quite high31%, 9% and 8%
respectively. Also note that thesefigures donot reflect the magnitude of the problem becausethere are
many children who die before they reach thehospitals.
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Table A.
TopTen Causesof AdmissionsandDeathsin Hospitals

1988 1 - 14 years.

Diagnosis Admissions % Deaths %
Malaria 49218 34,4 920 09,3
Malnutrition 14657 10,2 3105 31,3
Accidents 13610 09,5 223 02,2
Diarrhoea 9066 06,3 916 09,2
Anaemia 8303 05,8 781 07,9
Measles 7884 05,5 914 09,2
Pneumonia 7514 05,2 766 07,7
Skin Diseases 5707 04,0
Tuberculosis 189 01,9
Avitaniinosis 149 01,5
Total 952780 100 1959 19,7

Source GRZ. Mmistry of Heater Bulletin of Health
Statistics, 1978-1988.p74
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Chapter 4.

TOWNSHIP WATER SUPPLIES.

4.1. Designand PresentStatus

The township water suppliescan be divided into two categories:

1. Mongu and Limulunga water supplies.
2. the 6 DWA township water supplies.

In addition, the Township programnme has incorporated two pilot sanitation projects.

Up to 1989,NORAD hadinvesteda total of NOK 172million in upgrading the townshipwater supplies
in Westernprovince. The investmentsappear in the table below:

TOWNSHIP

Kalabo
Kaoma
Lukulu
Namushakende
Senanga
Sesheke
Mongu
Limulunga
Total

POPULATION
1980
7400
6700
1 500
1 900
7 200
3 500

25 000
12000
65 200

EST. POPULAT.
1995
10000
10000
2 800
3 000
8 800
9 000

96 000
23 000

163400

DESIGN
POPULATION

12000
14 400

5 000
3 200

10000
10000
96 000
23 800

174700

INVESTED
1000NOK

24 210
18 314
8612

12053
8021
9038

75 693
16291

172232

4.1.1. Mon2u & Limulunga

Mongu townshipwatersupply wasin 1983 augmented from a capacityto serve25 000 peopleto a
capacity to servean estimated 1995 population of 43 000. A few yearslater (1987) it was evident that the
population growth in Monguhadalreadypassed this level. The water supply systemwasagainupgraded
and designedto servea revised 1995 population estimateof 96000. This projection seemsto be closeto
what can now be expected.

With all pumpsrunning the Mongu Water Works (MWW) at presentis able to produce450m3 per hour,
or approximately 10000m3 if the pumps are running 24 hr. With onepump out of order and electricity
available only 18 hr a day, as is the casepresently, the production drops to 7000m3 a day. Even with a
water lossof 25-30%,which couldbe consideredacceptable,an averagefamily could draw up to 200
litre per day. In theory the water supply in Mongu therefore canprovide areasonableserviceto a
populationof 96 000.
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The presentsituation canbnefly be descnbed as follows:

- 50 % of the produced water still disappearsin different leakagesaroundthe town although,in one
yearMWW hasmanagedto reduce the lossesfrom theprevious 60 - 65 % to the present50 %.

- There is still an imbalance of water distributionand hencethere are still water shortagesin different
partsof the town.

- Noneof the served areas are, however,completely without water.

It canthereforebesaid that the situation in Mongu hasimproved,evenif it is far from beingperfect.The
higher locatedareasare normally the first hit when water leaksout of the system.As an example,a high
costhousingarealike theHilltop, wheretheProvincial and the District Council’s headquartersare
located,experienceregular shortages.This causescnticismandallegationsfrom thehigherechelonsof
the town’s population thatthe water supply systemhasnot beenproperly designed.The reticulation
systemin thisareais old, corrodedand poorly designedwithout proper planning to enhanceoptimaluse
of the available supply.

In areaswheretheconsumersareservedfrom commnunalstand-pipesthe water supply is on the other
handphysicallyclosedduring thenight. A relatively high proportion of the leakagesstemfrom these
areas and to secure the water supply at the Hilltop the MWW administrationclosesthesupply to the
lower areas where the stand-pipesare.

Accordingto studiesmadeearlier (Skarstol, 1987),water lossesthroughleakagesamountedto asmuch as
60-65 %of the total amountof water supplied from the boreholes.It wasalsodiscoveredthatamajonty
of the losseswere caused by the consumersbeingcarelessor ignorant of the consequences.After the
establishmentof MWW, the orgamsationhasbeenactivelytrying to reducethe water lossesand in trying
to disthbutethewaterevenlyto all partsof the town. The water losseshave three major implications: one
is capacity limitations and water shortagedue to high “consumption”, the otheris excessiverevenue
expensesfor the consumer,wherewater is metered , and the third is reducedrevenueincome if the
consumerspaya flat rate.

4.1.2.TheDWA TownshipSunulies.

The Department of Water Affairs throughthe Provincial Water Engineer(PWE)operatesandmaintains
the following townshipwater suppliesin WesternProvince:Kalabo,Kaoma, Lukulu, Namushakende,
Senanga and Sesheke

Between1982and 1987 all townshipwatersupplieswere constructedor augmentedwith funds from
NORAD.While the first four weredesignedfor a population projectedto 1995, Senangaand Sesheke
weredesignedfor apopulationprojectedto theyear2000.

The designof the township water suppliesis standardisedandrelativelysimple. It canbnefly be
describedasfollows:

A pumping stationpumpswater from the source to elevatedstoragetanks. From the storagetanks the
water gravitatesinto the township’sreticulationsystemand on to the consumers.Threetownships;
Sesheke,Senangaand Kalabohave river intakesandthreetownshipsKaoma,Lukulu andNamushakende
are supplied from boreholes.
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Two designprinciples have beenused:

a: Thewaterispumpeddirectly from the boreholes through pressure-filters (sandfilters)to the storage
tanks.

b: The water is first taken from the source(boreholeor intake well) via filters and chlorinationto a
clearwater well. From the clearwater well the water is thenpumpedto the storagetank(s).

All pumpsare electrical and power is supplied from the national electhcitysupply system(ZESCO).

The water supply to consumersare grouped asfollows:

a) High costhouse.
Floor> 120m2, goodfinish, multiple taps, water borne sanitation. Calculatedconsumption
280 l/c/d ( 50 m3/month).

b) Medium cost hou~e.
Floor 60 - 120m~, averagefinish, multiple taps, water borne sanitation. Calculatedconsumption
150l/c/d (27 m3/month).

c) Low costhou~e.
Floor < 60mL, basicfinish, limited number of taps, waterbornesanitation. Calculatedconsumption
100 l/c/d (18m3/month).

d) Single tap house.
Onetap on theplot, pit latrine samtation. Calculatedconsumption50 l/c/d ( 9 m3/month).

e) Communaltaphouse.
More than one householdsharing a tap or a communalstandpost,pit latrine salutation. Calculated
consumption30 l/c/d ( 5 m3/month)

f) GRZ-institutions.
Non-profit consumers(schools,hospitals, clinics,prisons,public offices etc.). Calculated
consumption by sizeand standard.

g) Commercialconsumers.
Profit making consumers(parastatals,industries, businesses,private officesetc.).Calculated
consumptionby size,type and standard.

Up until July 1992,noneof the townships wereable to cover their 0 & M expensesfrom revenue
earnings. From July, Kalabo townshiphas beenable to increaserevenueincome to approximately the
direct 0 & M costs.Thepresentactions taken by DWA to increasetariffs, introducebetterwater use
control, meter all major consumersetc. indicatesthat within two to three yearsthe DWA townships will
be able to caterfor their normal Operation& Maintenance costs.The Namushakendewater supply is
howeverextremely expensivecompared to the other schemes,ona percapitabasis. It has a very high lift
of the water andhencehigh production cost. The O&M expensesat Namushakendeare closeto ZAK
15/m3 (1992) compared to theaverageof ZAK 7,3 /m3. It can therefore be questionedif the
Namushakendewater supply will everbe sustainable.

All water works are in a reasonably goodcondition. Provided the water departments, look at the income
potential andaremore cautious in extending thereticulation systembeyond the presentcapacity, and are
more effective in curbing water loss andcollectingrevenue, there is a chancethatthe water supply
systemscan provide adequateservicebeyond the designyears.
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The presentflat rate water tariffs vary betweenthe sevenconsumercategones.Thesetariffs do not
howeverreflect the different consumptionpatternsof different consumergroups. By mstallingwater
meters it hasbeenrevealedthatcommercial,institutionalandHigh/Mediumcosthouseconsumers,up to
recently, haveonly beenrequired to pay for a fraction of the water they have consumed.The income
potential for the water departmentswill be drawnprimarily from theseconsumers.Therefore, to
maximiseincomefrom water sales(particularlymetered) these consumers should be given adequate
water supply from the townships’ water departments.

There are two issuesthatat presentconcern the township water supplies:

i) Thepumps installed in the earlyeightiesarerunning towardstheendof their” lifetime”.
Replacementwill therefore be neededin the near future.

ii) The townships are expanding and extensionof thereticulation systemwill becomenecessary.A
consequenceof this is that the capacity of the schemesmay soonbe exhausted,with a cry for
increasedcapacity resulting.

Regardingthefirst issue,the replacementof worn out machineryis an integralpartof operation and
maintenance.Theproblem for theWater Departmentsis thatsuchreplacementrequiresFOREXand
sufficientincometo pay for theexpensesrelated to the investment. It is not foreseenthatthe townships
will be able to retain enoughrevenue to caterfor major overhaulbefore1995-96.Assistance from a donor
is therefore needed.

Regardingthesecondissue,atightercontrol on thefinancial consequencesof expandingtheserviced
area is neededif theobjective is to provide a sustainable water supply system. Improved services to
institutionsandhighcosthousing areascan be profitable, but expandedservices to areas where the ability
to pay is limited will result in arelatively high proportion of revenueincomehaving to be spent on cross-
subsidisation,insteadof providing increasedincomefor the water supply scheme.

In low-income pen-urbanareas where settlement is primarily informal,alternativewaysof providing
water supply by meansof boreholesand handpumps (asin the rural areas)shouldbe considered.With
theexperienceand the impressiveresults gained in the rural water supply programme,(seech.5), theCEP
teamswill most likely be able to promote a similar developmentin low costwater andsanitationin the
townships.

4.1.3.SewerageandSanitation

As far back as 1979,a draft feasibility study into upgradingof sewerageandsanitationinstallationsin
Monguwascarriedout. To date no action has beentaken. More generally,the sanitation sector has hardly
figuredin the 15 year history of the programme.

In the documentationmadeavailable to the Team sanitationseemsnot to have beenconsideredaspart of
the improvement of the TownshipWaterSupplybefore thepresentphaseV. Sanitationstill plays a minor
role in theprogrammeand only arelative small amountof moneyhasbeenallocatedfor this purposeto
the two sanitationpilot projects.

There are, however, seriousproblems with the existingseweragefacilities,particularly inMongu, whilst,
in general, in all townships, thepercentageof householdswith access to any form of toilet, is still
unacceptablelow.
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Within Mongu, the following problems posepotentially senouspublichealthrisks:

* Sewagedraininginto the weilfield areafrom septictankson the hillside abovethe wellfield,
* Sewageflowing through the squatterareaatLimulunga La Molena where the seweragesystemfrom

the Boma areahasbeen totally destroyed.
* Public toilets at Limulunga La Molena previously connectedto the sewagesystem,now discharging

directly into the community.
* Neglectof theschoolandhospitalsewageponds,in the centre of town, which arecausingodour

nuisanceand contamination of surfacewater.

The absenceof a coherentsewerageand sanitationcomponentin the overall programme in the townships
has clearly compromised theimpact that theprogrammecould havemade in relation to improving
environmentalhealthconditions.

The full extentof the programme’s commitment to the sector,consistsof the SanitationI andSanitationII
pilot projects. Theseare recent innovations andthereforetheir impactis limited. TheSajutationI project
is soundandshould be replicated to all townships.The SanitationII project must first undergoa
considerableresearchand developmentphasebeforeany replication can be considered.

4.2. Organisationand Institutional Matters.

4.2.1.Mongu andLimulunga

According to a national directive from the early eighties, the District Councils were supposedto takeover
the responsibility of operating andmaintainingthe township water suppliesfalling within their respective
districts. Within Mongu district there are three town water supplies- Mongu, Limulunga and
Namushakende.The Disthct Councilhastakenover the responsibilityfor Mongu and Limulunga while
Namushakendeis still operatedby DWA through thePWE in WesternProvince.

IndicationsarethatMonguDistrictCouncil for many yearsdid not seeoperation and maintenanceof the
water supply asapriority area.It appearsthatsinceNORAD hadagreedto mastertherehabilitation of
the schemesin Mongu and Limulunga, there waslittle perceivedneedfor operationand maintenance.
Until 1990, it also seems that NORADwasnot too concerned about the absenceof a firm institutional
structureto take over the rehabilitated schemes.Thishasbeenconfirmedby the fact that theconditions
for funding the rehabilitation of the old water supply systemwere not persued.

Only when NORAD in 1990presented a setof firm conditions for further supportto MonguDistrict
Council, did the Council then decideto take steps to improve operation and maintenance.Until 1990,the
Council had reliedheavily on assistance from DWA. In fact, a separateaccountis still keptby DWA to
supportCouncil water supply activities.Thefunds in thisaccountare provided by NORAD.

In 1991 the Council established a semi-autonomouswater supply organisation,hereafter called the
Mongu Waler Works (MWW). MWW hasa water engineerasmanager anda staffof about 50 personsin
different posts in Mongu andLimulunga.

Operationand maintenance of Mongu andLimulungawatersuppliesrestswith the Mongu TownWater
Engineer.In Mongu thisconsistsof the maintenanceof 10 submersiblepumps (Grundfoss)in boreholes
down to a stableaquifer balancedby the water table in the BarotseFloodPlain. The water reservoir in
this aquifer is most likely far beyond theneedsof Mongu. The yield of the individualboreholewill,
however,dependon aquifer’s capacityand the statusof the borehole. Theboreholestherefore have to be
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constantly monitored and refurbished asnecessary(this is usualfor boreholes) to ensurethat full capacity
is maintained.The clear-waterwell (to which the boreholepumpssupply water), the chlorination
equipmentandthehigh-lift pumps(KSB) which supply water from thewell to thedifferentstoragetanks,
alsorequire regularmaintenance,and routine momtoning.

TheWaterEngineer and his staffalsohave the taskof controlling evendistributionof waterto the
differentpartsof the town. To achievethis, the feederandthereticulationsystemshaveto be
continuouslymonitored, maintained and repaired.

Thepresentorganisationis a subsidiary of MDC. The Council therefore hasthe responsibilityto make
MWW asustainableentity. Since1990,the MWW managementhas improved,andwith anassistant
waterengineer, it will be possible to establishseparateadministrativeandtechnicalsections.At present
indicationsarethatMWW, will in the future, on certainconditions,beableto manageandmaintainthe
water supply systemsin the two townships. Oneof the mainconditionsis thatMWW will be given the
possibility to operateon a commercialbasis.

Anotherconditionis that MWW will beallowedto obtainprofessionaland technicalsupportfrom the
ProvincialWaterEngineer(PWE). Suchsupport may behydrogeological,designor engineeringservices.
With DWA almost next door, MWW shouldalsohaveaccessto their workshop.

Sustainabihty.

Defining sustainabilityas the ability to operateandmaintainaninstallationwithout externalsupport,
MWW at presentmustbe regarded as~ yet sustainable.

In order to operate and maintain this intricatesystemof pumps, tanks, pipes,andvalves,fundsare
needed. Two thirds of the expensesare related to staffsalaries.Tomake the O&M systemcheaper it has
to bemoreefficient in termsof manpower.Almost all otherexpensesexceptforenergyareminor in
comparisontomanpowercosts.

At presentthere is a deficit of ZAK 4-5 million betweenexpensesand revenue. Thisdeficit has to be
coveredfrom sources outsidethewatersupply system.

A reportof May 1991 (Ronningen/Lifumbo)indicates that MWWcan be profitable (and sustainable) as
from 1999 by graduallyincreasing the 1991 tariffs. On the otherhandDWA has drawn up aprogramme
where townshipwatersupplieswill be self- sustainableasfrom 1997.Mongutown hasstill lower water
tariffs thanDWA, but will soonbring them to the samelevel.

Excludingcapital costanddepreciation,theproduction cost for water, in Mongu 1991 wasZAK 5.58
million, andin LimulungawasZAK 1.48million. For Mongu and Limulungathecostof onem3 should
then be aboutZAK 2.3 (NOK 0.07).

From Januaryto July 1992the O&M expenseswent up to ZAK 7.5 million increasing the priceper m3 to
almostZAK 6.0. With presentlosses(50%) the actualwatertariff in 1992 (January tariff) for a
householdconsuming10 m3 permonth (singletaphousehold)shouldthereforebe ZAK 120.
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Conclusions

A summary of achievementsmade,andof outstanding areas of concern follows:

Achievements

a. MWW hasbeenestablishedasa separatefinancial and operationalunit underMDC.
b. Qualified staffhavebeenemployedand the organisationis working.
c. Waterlosshasbeenreduced.
d. Revenuecollectionhasimproved.
e. The control of water useand misuseis improving.
f. Water tariffs are increasing.

Areasof Concern

a. Revenuescoveronly 60 % of 0 & M cost.
b. MDC is not able (or willing) to cover the deficit.
c. Water loss is still 50 % of produced amount.

4.2.2.TheDWA TownshiDs

A basic operational structure hasnow beenestablishedto run the townshipwater supplies.

At provincial level, apost of Water Engineer(Townships),reporting to theProvincial Water Engineer, is
established,localisedand paid for by GRZ. The incumbent is responsiblefor supervising the operational
andmaintenanceduties of theofficers-in-chargepostedat district level, including revenuecollection. He
alsosupportsthe Provincial Water Engineerin preparing budgets,attending to policy matters, and
undertaking limited designwork for rehabilitation and extensionto the supply systems.The Engineer is
alsosupported by the workshop and suppliessection,which servicethe districts, and which from our
inspection,is efficiently managed.Here, theworkshop superintendent (expatriate) is confident thatlocal
capacity hasnow beenbuilt up to continue efficient operations.

Presently,theprovince receivesbackstoppingsupport from DWA headquartersthroughtheir Senior
Water Engmeer,a position presently held by an expatriate. In this regard, andin contrastto the rural
project, and indeed,Mongu Water Works, the township suppliesare partof a nationallycoordinated
programme (47 schemesin all), particularly regarding operation and maintenanceproceduresand more
significantlycostrecovery.However,thestatusof theactual water suppliesand the efficiencyof
operationand maintenancethroughout the country varies tremendously,andis m largepartafunctionof
the level of donor input obtained- WesternProvincebeing a good casein point.

At the district level, the officer-rn-charge is responsiblefor the township water supply. The incumbent is
supported by arevenueofficer, and a basictechnicalteamcomprisingplantoperatorsandartisans.A
majority of positionsarenow established,localisedand paid for by GRZ,althoughin Kaomadistrict, we
learnedthat the revenuecollector, for example,is still setagainst a project post. It is felt thatthe existing
establishment is adequateto meetthe needsof the present township water supply schemes. A separate
supervision vehiclefor the townships couldhowever facilitate communication.

As stated earlier, communityinvolvementin theoperationandmaintenance of the schemesis limited.
However, communalstand-pipeusersareexpectedto maintaintheir facilities and to pay for water
consumed.Accordingly,water committeeshave beencreated. Generally, supportto thesecommitteesis
modest,ascompared to thekind of supportbuilt into theruralprogramme,andfrom discussions,it is felt
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thatthe difficulties of communitymanagementhavebeenunderestimated.

Thepartof the operations least integrated into the GRZ system,andwhich retains a distinct project status
is thatof disbursementof funds andprocurements.Presently,alargeportionof procurementsdependon
FOREXpayments.Thisaccountsespeciallyfor spare partsboth for the water supply systems,for vehicles
andfor workshopequipment,forwhich local availability is limited. Procurementsaretherefore prepared
by theprovince andtransmittedvia the Director of Water Affairs (for counter signature)for action by
NORAD’s appointedagent,ScanAfricanTrading.Suppliesreceivedare directly supplied to the Province.
Wherelocally available supplies canbe obtained,then GRZ procurementproceduresareobserved.This
situation is likely to continuesolong asit is not possible to substitute imports,andso long asGRZ isnot
able to obtainforeign exchange.

4.2.3.Sewerageand Sanitation.

The absenceof a sanitationcomponentis duein largepart to institutionaldivisionsof responsibility, and
poorcoordinationwhich have fragmented the sector. Sewerageis apparently theresponsibilityof the
Ministry of PublicWorks and Supply, and sanitationof the Ministry of Health. Councils alsohave
statutory responsibility to provide refusecollectionand a vacuum tankerservice.Unlike therural
programme which hassuccessfullyestablishedan internuriisterialcommittee(WASHE) to guide
activities, the samecannotbesaidof the township programnme.Solong asDWA hasbeenthe client
Ministry, thoseresponsible for thesewerageand sanitationaspectshave not participatedin thedecision-
makingprocess.It is only in recentyearsthat the Ministry of Health hasassumedcharge of the pilot low
costsanitation project in Mongu. Remedialaction regarding sewerage installations are long over due
having beenidentified as far back as 1979,and yet there is no evidenceof any form of participationby
theMinistry of Public Works and Supply. It is imperative thatthisMinistry is broughtinto acommittee
structureso thataplan of action canbe made to attendto all outstandingremedialwork. The situation
outsideMongu is lessserious,but there are specificareaswhich alsorequire attention.

In thisrespect,theprogrammein the townships is a water and sanitationprogrammein nameonly. In
institutionalterms, it has beenalmost exclusivelya DWA concern.

Sanitation I:

The introduction of thispilot project hasintroduced a muchneededlinkagebetweentheagency
responsiblefor watersupplyprovision - DWA, and the consumerof communalwater supplies.

The linkage is providedby aCEPTeammemberandfellow extensionworkers,whoare introducingthe
conceptof communitymanagement of stand-pipes, and of environmentalsanitation.This, too, is an
importantinitiative in termsof establishing a health and hygieneelementinto what hasotherwisebeena
technology-orientatedventure.The progressmadehere at the operational level,needsnow to be copied
at theplanning and decision-making level, so that township water supply cartbeexaminedin thebroader
context of environmentalhealth.

SanitationH

Thispilot project has beenhandedto the Ministry of Health for implementation, asthatMinistry is
understoodto be responsible for generalsanitationmatters.The pilot projectis neverthelessa component
of the overallprogrammein theprovince, and assuch,progressis reported to theP-WASHEcommittee,
whilst technicalmattersarereferredto a Sanitation Support Unit, which includes representation from the
relevant line ministries.The supportprovidedby thesetwo intersectoralbodiesshould ensurethatthe
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pilot project receivesthe level of attention that it deserves,and is not pigeon-holedasa concern,solely
for public health workers. Thispoint is emphasisedgiven thepast experienceof theprogrammewhich
has failed to recognisethe complementary nature of water supply and sanitation activities.

The Team was impressedby the level of commitment givenby the coordinatorsof the project. There are
alsoindicationsthat they are receiving satisfactory supportfrom the community.The project hassetitself
the ambitious taskof calling on the communityto sharea family latrine betweensix households.
However, from brief discussionswith severalhouseholders,it would appear thatthis taskhasprompted
themto organise user committeesto shareresponsibility for cost andmaintenance. It is nevertheless
premature to assessthe degreeof acceptanceand sustainability thatthis approach is likely to enjoy.

On the other hand,there areindications that the project implementershave not solicited, or havenot
receivedthe level of technical supportthat is demandedof apilot project. In thisrespect,the Teamis of
theopinion thattechniquesand materials developedby the CEP teamscouldbe usefully applied to this
project, and advantagecould be gained of linking theproject to the Sanitation I pilot project. Further,
there is considerableresearchrequiredto refine latrine technology,and here, assistanceto the project
coordinators from engineersisneeded.

43. Impact and Social Issues

4.3.1.The Township Water Supplies

Access

Township water supplieshave beendesignedto provide a level of serviceconsistentwith standards
adopted by theDepartment of Water Affairs. Provisionto high costhousesis basedon 1.7m3 per
day,medium costhouses0.9 m3 per day, low costhouses0.6m3 per day, and communalstand-pipeson
30 litres per day per capita. Low, mediumand highcostplot holders can apply for on-plot connections,
while traditional areashave accessto communalstand-pipesdistributed on the basisof ward sections.On
average,between15 and 25 householdssharesucha communalfacility, with walking distancesrarely
exceeding50 meters. It is only in somepartsof Mongu township, where becauseof distribution
difficulties, which have beendiscussed already,someprivate andcommunaltap consumersreceive
erratic supplies.Otherwise,township suppliesshouldhave capacity to meetdemanduntil the year 2000,
with perhaps Mongu asan exception. In terms of geographicalcoverage,the reticulation network has
beendesignedin principle to reach consumersresiding within the designatedtownshipboundaries.DWA
claim to provide serviceto approximately 90 % of township dwellers. On thispoint, thereare a number
of problematic issues.First, there are thoseinstancesof plots locatedoutside the township boundary,
whereoccupantshaverequestedto be connectedinto the system,or which “illegally” already draw water
from the neareststand-pipe. Second,in the caseof Mongu, Council authorities have proceededto allocate
plots in wi-servicedareas,without due consultationwith MWW to determine the feasibility of extending
water suppliesto suchnewplots. Third, there are the squatter settlementson the township peripheries,
againprimarily in Mongu, where there is apparently no clearGovernment policy on whether such
settlementsshould be recognised,and if so,whether to provide services.In the caseof Mongu,
reticulationhasin somecasesbeenextendedinto such informalsettlements,but not on a systematic
basis.It is therefore questionableif accessto water suppliesin the pen-urbanareasis at all adequate.

Actual consumption of water is howeververy much controlled by consumers ability and willingness to
pay water fees.Townshipauthoritiesareempoweredto disconnectconsumerswho fail to pay, and this
includescommunalstand-pipeusers.In instances,communaltapshave beendisconnected for periodsof
up to 2months.
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Affordability

As discussedearlier,it is GRZ policy thattownslupwater suppliesshouldoperateon thebasisof full
recoveryof operatingandmaintenancecosts,throughthechargingof waterfees.Thedifficulty facingthe
Departmentof Water Affairs amid MonguDistrict Council, is to reconcile the realcostof providing water
with theconsumersability and willingness to pay. This is indeedacomplex issue,which both Mongu
Water DepartmentandDWA aregrappling with. To support thisexercise,NORAD/DWA are hiringa
consultantto examinetariff mattersin more detail, and soon,water meters will be installed. It is therefore
expectedthat a positionof break-evencanbe reachedwithin the next 5 years.

Consumersin the high, mediumand low costcategonesare most likely to be able to meethigher tariffs
althoughtheir willingnessto pay will bedetermined in partby thequalityof serviceprovided. Of more
concern is whetherhouseholdswhich rely on communal suppliesare able to meethigher charges.
Presently,there is insufficient information to indicate whether thereal costof water is affordable to such
consumers.For the time being, they are paying, albeit oftenafter the threat or expenenceof
disconnection, but astariffs arefurtherincreasedin order to meetcosts,water may becomeunaffordable.
It is for this reason that the Teamproposesthatalternativewatersupplysystems,whicharecheaperto
maintainmay be suitable for low- incomeareas,so long aspolicy dictates that theconsumersmust pay
theeconomiccostof supplying water.

Participation

Userinvolvementinplanningandconstructionhasbeennegligible, sinceconstruction work hasfocussed
primarilyon upgradingsupply rather than distribution. The absenceof communityparticipationis not
uncommonin urban water supply projects which are perceived as public utilities, responsibility for which
rests with the municipalityor other governmentagency.There is a price to pay, particularly regarding the
virtual absenceof a healtheducationcomponent,of specialrelevanceto communal stand-pipeusers who
aregenerallylessaccustomedto pipedwatersupplies,andwheresanitaryconditionsaremoredifficult to
maintain, especiallyin the pen-urban areas,andalsoin relationto alack of public educationabout the
costs of providingwater,maintainingsuppliesand theconsequentneed to pay fees.

However,credit is due to more recent initiatives to involve communalstand-pipeusersin maintenance of
their respective taps.ThishasbecomeparticularlyeffectivewheretheSanitationI pilot-project hasbeen
introducedin SenangaandKaoma,as discussedseparatelybelow.Evenwhere thisproject hasnot been
introduced, the authorities aie striving to hand-overresponsibility for communalstand-pipemanagement
and maintenanceto water committees.Thesocialdynamicsof communitymanagementof a tap have
perhapsbeenunderestimated,whichhasled to difficulties in organisingthe collectionof feesand
maintenanceof the tap. Thiswas observedduringthe Team’s visit to Namushakendeand Senanga.

Health

No empirical work has beenundertaken to determine the impact of the townshipwater supplieson the
health of the consumers.Nor for thatmatterwasanybaselineinformationon health indicators collected
prior to the implementationof the programme.Certainassumptionscanbe madeandconclusionsreached
basedon experiencefrom around the world. The township suppliesare capableof providing a reliable
and plentiful supply of potableuncontaminatedwater,assumingthatchlorinationand filtering procedures
areobservedand equipment is maintained.The risks of thatwaterbecomingcontaminatedduring
transport andconsumptionare leastwheresuppliesareby meansof on-plot connection.However,in the
traditionalareas,the risks of contaminationaregreater,particularlyin the moredenselysettledsquatter
settlements. Further, residents of suchareas tend to be poorer, lesswell educatedand lessfamiliar with
piped water supplieswhich must bepaid for. Environmentalconditionsaregenerallylesssanitary,
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Mongu being a casein point, with evidenceof broken sewerlines and very few pit latrines. There is
particular causefor concern over the health risksassociated with the dilapidated sewagetreatment
facilities, discussedin earlier sectionsof thischapter.Although described as a waterand sanitation
project, the townshipsupply programme is conspicuousfor its neglectof sanitation,in spite of
recommendationscontainedin earlierevaluationreports,andtherefore, the health benefitsof improved
water suppliesin suchareas are questionable. At the sametime, in comparative terms,the availability of
cleanwater from stand-pipesin pen-urban areasrepresentsan improvement over theuseof un-protected
traditional sourceswhichareespeciallyvulnerable to contamination in denselysettledareas.The Team
was,however,not ableto determineif their aresufficienttapsto ensure thatsuchtraditional sourcesare
no longer used.

4.3.2.Samtatwn

The introduction of the SanitationI & II pilot projects in the townships is the firstmdication of an
awarenessthatenvironmentalhealth hasto complementimproved water supply.

Sanitation I

Although representing only a minor input to theoverall developmentof the townshipwater supplies,this
pilot project may have far-reaching consequencesfor the utilisationof communalstand-pipewater.

Introducingasense of ownershipand responsibilityfor a communaltapin atownshipenvironment
presentsmore difficulties, thanmay be the casein aruralcommunitysetting,since it is too easily
associatedwith the agencyresponsible for the water supply.However, wherecost-recoveryfor
sustainableoperation,andimprovedsanitaryconditions are statedobjectives,then community
participationin themanagementof stand-pipes is essential.The pilot project can be seento have
providedthefollowing conditionsfor thoseobjectivesto bereached:

First, the project hasintroduced the CEP conceptwhich hasbeen thekey to the successof thepresent
Rural Water Supply Programme.The CEP conceptfacilitates theprocessof communicationand
cooperationwith thecommunity.

Second,the project allows thecommunity to developpride and a senseof responsibility for their stand-
pipe,asa result of their directparticipationin it’s upgrading.

l’hurd, thisactivity hasfocussedattentionin atangiblemanneron environmentalsanitationmatters,
previously not associatedwith the water supply scheme,while the improvementsthemselvesimprove
sanitary conditions around the stand-pipe.

Fourth, throughthe senseof ownershipcreated, andthroughthe formationof committees,theproposition
of paying for water andmaintainingthe stand-pipeat their owncostmay becomemore acceptable.

Sanitation H:

A well organisedlatrineprogrammewhichemphasisesimprovementsin hygienepracticesasmuch as it
doesthe constructionof latrines will go far to consolidatethe benefitsgained from improving water
supplies alone.Suchaprogrammedemandssubstantiallead timeto assesscommnurntyattitudesand
preferencesto the adoption of different latrine technologies,so thataneffectivehealtheducation
programme can bedeveloped.Culturai practicesand taboos associatedwith, for example,the sharingof
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facthtiesbetweenthe sexesand betweenadultsand children, or indeedbetweendifferentfamilies must
be carefully examined.A commnwuty’sability and willingnessto pay mustalso be considered.New
technologieswhich are combinedwith a financialsubsidycan serveasacatalysttowardswidespread
adoption, but may distort theactual sustainabilityof the programme. It is necessaryto determine how far
the technologycan be affordable both to the promoting agent,namely government,and the community at
large.Socialsurvey work supported by researchis therefore indispensable.

Whereas, commendableefforts have beenmadeto launch the latrine pilot project, theTeamis concerned
that the issuesraised above have not been given sufficient attention, andasaresult the project may fail to
developareplicabletechnology.Unlessbaselineinformation is obtainednow, it will be difficult to make
assessmentsin the future. It is understoodthatsurveywork throughthe medical sociologistattached to
thePMO’s office will beginshortly, and this initiative is fully supported.

At thisearly stagein the programme, the tangiblebenefitsobtained thus far areas follows:

First,indiscriminatedefecation in the vicinity of thosehomeswherelatrineshave beenbuilt and are
beingused,hasprobably beenreduced.

Second,communitymanagementof latrines has developed amongstthosehouseholdswhich have so far
participated, and this initiative could be usedasa steppmgstonefor greatercommunity involvement in
keepingtheenvironment clean.

Third, through the demonstration effect, improved techniquesin latrineconstructionmay be adoptedby
householderswho are not registered in theprogramme.

4.4.Technology

4.4.1.Water Supplies

From an engineeringpoint of view the technologyusedin the township water supplies is relatively
simple.All township water suppliesare constructedwith intakeand pumps locatedat one point, direct
supply from pumping stations to storage,and reticulation from storageto consumers.In amore technical
environment it could be argued that thissystemis not themost cost/effectivebut it hasproved to be
reliable.

Lifting water from underground (boreholeor intakewell) to a level from where it cangravitate back to
the consumersrequiresmachinery (pumps) andenergy(electricity). It alsorequiresconstantcontrol
either manually or automated. The consequenceof this is that theconsumerhas very little influenceon
how the water is provided.The water becomesacommodity to be traded from the water works to the
consumerand the consumerwill have to pay either the full costor a subsidisedcost if a sourceof subsidy
exists.

The cost isdependenton production cost, disthbution costand waste. As foodeither has to be produced
or purchasedby theuser the samegoesfor water. Choiceof technologycantherefore not only be based
on atechnical evaluationof available sourcesrelated to the population to be servedbut also thecost
implications compared to the consumers’ability to pay.

The outlay of the supply systemis therefore diversified according to consumercategories.At one
extreme, consumerswith the ability to pay are given a water supply in thehousewith multiple
connections,while at the other extreme,consumerswith little ability to pay will have to sharea singletap
with severalotherconsumers.
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Up to now water has beenheavily subsidisedin most townships although the sourceof subsidyhas dried
up with the consequenceof depreciation of the watersupply systemsand finally in many casescomplete
breakdown.

In thetownships in Western Province thepopulation in thatrespecthave beenlucky having a donor
willing to takeon the deficits causedby low water prices. When the donor now plans to pull out, the
consumerswill face aconsiderableincreasein the water prices.

For someconsumersthis can lead to a situation where they cannot afford to buy water. In tlussituation
other technologicalsolutions should be evaluated.In the rural areasasmanyas200- 300peopleshareone
handpump. There isno cost for energy, administration, storage,disthbution etc. The O&M expensesin
money terms are spareparts for the pump which normally is a fraction of monthly revenueat acommunal
standpost.Thiscan therefore be an alternative technologyapplicable to the low mcomeurban population
aswell as for rural areas.

It is recommendedthatthis aspectshould be looked into in the programme.

4.4.2.Sanitation

The latrine selectedfor the pilot project is basedon the pnnciplesof theVIP latrine,namely,pit lining, a
sanitary concretecover slab, ventpipe and flyscreen.

Commentson the particular variation of the VIP latrine thathas beendevelopedfor thisproject are
presentedbelow:

* ThePit

The pit is sufficiently large to servea family of 6 persons for at least 15 years. However,the project
requires each latrine to be sharedby severalhousehold.As a result, the life-spanof the pit is reduced to
about three years. Sinceaccessto the pit is not possible,thecontents cannotberecovered and therefore
thepit hasto be abandonedwhen full.

* TheLining and Cover Slab

Thepit is lined with cementblocks to prevent collapseof the surrounding sandysoils.Greater structural
integrity could be achievedby constructing circular, rather than rectangularpits. The investment in the
lining is considerable,andwill belost oncethe pit is full.

Thecoverslabis between9 and 10 centimetresthick and about 4 squaremeters in surfacearea.It is cast
in situ, and reinforced, while a drop hole and aperture for the ventpipe are provided. The slab is clearly
overdesigned.Further, due to its considerablemass,it is not moveable,and therefore is unlikely to be
salvageablewhena newpit is dug.

* The Ventpipe and Flyscreen

Presentlyblack PVC pipes areused.This is a function of what was availablerather than a function of
choice.PVC pipesare known to becomebrittle when exposedto ultraviolet rays from the sun. Since,
mostof the ventpipeis containedwithin the superstructure, theriskof damageis somewhatreduced.
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Flyscreenshavenot yet beenobtained.However,wewere told thatthe typeof metalmeshused to make
mosquito nets for windowshasbeenordered. This typeof meshperishesafter a yearor two asa function
of exposureto vapour from thepit andheat from thesun.

Considerableresearchand developmentis required beforea sustainablelatrine can be saidto have been
found. There are fundamental flaws with the presentdesign,which arebothtechnicalandeconomicin
nature.Many alternativesolutions have beendevelopedin recent years,especially in easternand southern
Africa, and it is recommended,thatthe experiencesof otherlow-costsanitationprojectsarereviewed.In
many instances,it has beenfound that the VIP latrine, is thehigh-costoption for basic sanitation, and that
there arecheaper and more sustainablewaysof upgrading the ‘traditional’ latrine. In this respect,recent
work hasbeencarried Out to developan ultra low-costsanitation platform knownasthe San-Plat.
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Chapter 5

THE RURAL WATER SUPPLYPROGRAMME

5.1. Designand PresentStatus

In chapter2, a profile of the rural water supply programme was presented.Theprofile descnbesthe
programme asit existstoday.Considerablechangeshavetakenplacesincetheprogrammebeganin
1977. The most fundamentalchangestookplacefollowing recommendationscontainedin evaluation
reportsprepared in 1984 and1987.While theearlier phaseof the programme isnot examinedhere in
such greatdetail, it is however necessaryto contrastthe fundamentaldifferences betweenthe initial
programme and the programme which now operates.

Whereastheearlyyearsof theprogrammehavebeenthe subjectof considerablecriticism, and rightly so,
it neverthelesscontributedto aprocessof re-organisationandre-orientation,the result of which is the
excellentrural water supply programmeof today.

From a review of the literaturemadeavailable to the Team,and mterviewswith project personnel,the
following conclusionscanbereachedregardingthe programmeas it stoodbetween1977and 1985:

- absenceof planof operations, although apre-feasibilitystudyhadapparentlybeenconducted.

- absenceof defined targetsand achievementindicators.

- absenceof monitoringprocedures.

- absenceof socio-economicbaselineinformation.

- absenceof communityparticipation.

- un-structuredtechnologyresearchanddevelopment.

- absenceof continuity in programme management.

The programme concentrated on installinghandpumps onjetted wells andon constructing shallow wells.
In theabsenceof any community involvement, andwith poor technologyselection, theprogramme
achievedlittle, althoughinphysicaltermsmorethan200 boreholesand222shallow wells were
constructed,andover NOK 50million wasspent.

The revisedprogrammesetout to overhaul the objective and approachof theprogramme.The
transformationhasrequiredagradualprocesswhich todayis recordingsuccess.Thekey changesbrought
to the revised programmeareasfollows:

- introduction of communityeducationandparticipationasameansof achieving sustainable
operation and maintenanceand asa meansof realisingimprovedhygienepractices.

- rationalisation of drilling techniques and standardisation of handpump models.

- introduction of rudimentarymonitoring andreportingsystems.
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establishmentof basicindicators of achievement.

- introductionof the improved traditional wells projectto addressneedsof smaller communities with
accessto water closeto the surface.

The vanous features of therevised programmearereviewed in the sectionswhich follow. There arestill
areas where improvementscan be madeand approachesrefined. Thesein particularaffect issuesof
sustainability,monitoring & evaluation,and the formulation of measurable indicators of achievement.

5.1.1.ProgrammeObjectives

During the courseof theprogramme’s development,objectiveshave only been stated in the broadestof
terms. In reviewing literature onthe project, it is difficult to tie theprogrammedown to specific
objectives.This is reflected in the project documents,and in the fact thatprogressreporting hason the
whole beenunsystematic,with little referenceto settargets. Perhapsthe bestidea of what thepresent
objectivesare,canbeobtained from the LogicalFrameworkAnalysiswhich is presentedin the Revised
Project Documentfor PhaseV (seeannex ). This hadbeendevelopedfrom a group exercisein Mongu,
carriedout towards theend of 1988.Thismatrixcan,however,not be usedto define the objectivesof the
earlier phaseof theprogramme.

The matrix identifies 8 outputs, the most importantof which are reviewedhere. According to present
operations, it is likely thatcloseto theplanned1100 wellpomts will be constructedand operational by the
end of 1993.However,lesswell documentedis the considerablesum of money which has beenspent to
rehabilitate manyof the422boreholesand shallowwells which wereinstalledup until 1985. According
to the latest population estimatesdrawn from the 1990census,andbasedon averagefiguresof
accessibility to well points,it is estimatedthat the operational welipointsreach 43 % of therural
population in the province. This figure could havebeenhigherif there had not beensucha high failure
rate amongstthe facilitiesconstructedin thefirst years. Lessclear is thenatureof distribution between
and within districts.

In addition to providing weilpoints,theprogramme has since 1988 incorporatedacomplementaryproject
designedto upgrade traditionalwells,in associationwith theMinistry of Health. Here it is estimatedthat
a further 25 % of theruralpopulation can bereached with improved water sources through much simpler
andcheapertechnological interventions. Assuming that50 personscanhaveaccessto eachsuchfacility,
then in the order of 2500 wells mayrequireupgrading.Figureson theactual number of wells already
improved through the project are not available, but is estimatedto be in the order of 200.

Planningfor futureprogrammeactivity is difficult in theabsenceof more complete information. Whilst,
the attainmentof 43 % coverageiscommendable,how well the coverageis distributedis questionable.
Different geographicalareasand settlementcharacteristics require different technologicalsolutions. In
thoseareasknown as the plain edge,populationdensityis relativelyhighandwater is available closeto
the surface.Here, upgraded traditional wells or Blair pumpsmay have amajor role to play. Within the
forestedareas.away from the Zambezi, surface water is scarce,and boreholesmustbe sunk to depths
sometimesexceeding100meters.The team learned thatwithin Kaoma district, there are 27 suchdeep
boreholeswhich have not yet beenattendedto. It is understoodthatDWA is trying to build up an
inventory on the statusof all water points in theprovince. Suchefforts mustbe encouraged,and must
provide the basisfor planning future operations, andfor assessingperformance.

Thefact that there are no physical indicators to measureaccessto improvedsanitation, demonstratesthe
programmeslack of concern for sanitation matters. While it canbe arguedthatwithin scatteredrural
settlements,the construction of latrines is a lower priority, it is neverthelessnot acceptablethat in fifteen
years,not a singleinitiative besidethe educationalwork of the CEP team members hasbeentaken to
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investigateways to improve excreta disposal. This has undermined the overall impactof the rural
programnme.

The Matrix includesqualitativeoutputsdefinedas properly installed facilities, communitycapacity to
maintaintheir facilities andDWA capacity to support the commumuty. Theseissuesarediscussedin
greater detail in the sectionswhich follow. They areprimarily afunctionof humanresourcedevelopment
initiatives designedto achievesustainability.They areclearlyaddressedby theprogrammethroughthe
activities of the CEPteams. At thispomt in time, it would be fair to saythat the structureis in place to
achievea reasonabledegreeof susatinability.Themajorconstraintto their beingachievedsoonerrather
than later is capacity.

Behavioural indicators considerthe extentof community acceptanceof newfacilities, their increased
understandingof thebenefitsof improved hygienepractices,and their acceptanceof a responsibility to
maintainthose facilities. Suchobjectivesare not immediatelyattainable and aredifficult to measure.
Attainmentwill in largepartbea functionof support provided by the CEP teams.Measurementof
attainmentwill requirein-depth community basedknowledgeattitudes and practice surveys. However,
the social impact of the programme is consideredin greater detail below.

In summary,theprogrammetodayconsistsof functioning andeffectivehardware and software
components.Appropriate technologicalsolutionshave beendevelopedand handpump technologyis
being standardised.A clearly definedselectionmechanismfor participationin theprogramnme has been
developedwhich incorporatestechnical,social,geographicaland logistic considerations.A planned
delivery programme hasbeendevelopedwhich incorporatesthe work of the CEPteamswith that of the
drilling teams.The importanceof the software componentis fully recognisedandis affordedahigh
profile in the programme.There are goodindications that community based managementof facilities can
be attainedandthat improvements iii hygienic practicesassociatedwith water andsanitationwill follow.
Thepotential benefitsof theprogramme could, however,have beenenhanced if asanitation component
incorporating the construction of appropriate excreta-cliposalfacilities, had beendeveloped.

5.2. Institutional and OrganisationalIssues

5.2.1. Introduction

As a consequence of thefailuresof the original rural water supply programnme,and mindful of
recommendationscontainedin the 1984 and 1987 evaluationreports,considerableeffort hasgone into
developingan effectivedelivery systemfor rural watersupply. At the time of writing, DWA’s provincial
office believesthat it hasestablishedaworkableandeffective systemwhich can yield desired results,
basedupona combinationof hardwareand softwarecomponents.

Of particularnoteare the linkages which have been establishedhorizontallybetweendifferent
governmentdepartmentsandprofessionalcadres, at provincial and disthct level,andof linkages
establishedvertically betweenprovince, district and the community, in supportof the overallobjectives
of the programme.

As a result, the concept of an integrated approach to water supply,sanitationand health education,has by
and large been translatedinto a workable and operationalsystem.Credit shouldbe given here, to a task
which more often thiin not onlyreceiveslip-service. Thisachievementhasnot beenconfinedto the
project areaalone.It is understood thatprojects from other provinces havecometo study theexperience
of Western Provincewhile membersof the programme’s CEP teamshave beeninvited to address
seminars andworkshopsin otherpartsof thecountry.
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Due to theseachievements,theprogrammeis able to provideservicesto ruralcommunitieswhich
contain, technical,motivational and educationalcomponents.All indicationsare thatthe foundation has
been laid to sustain programmeobjectives, in terms of maintenance of facilities, and improved water and
salutation hygiene behaviour.

5.2.2. Intersectoral Cooperation

Lessonslearned from the first phaseof theprogramme re- confirmedhow vital community participation
andeducationare to water supply andsanitationprojects for rural communities.Experiencegathered
from around the world during the courseof the Water Decadehasdemonstrated that trying to integrate
engineeringand social componentsof a programme is fraught with difficulties, associatedwith
professionalresistanceto multisectoralapproaches,lack of planning betweensectoral inputs, andpoor
communication,coordination andfeedback.

The Department of Water Affairs and its partnershave comea long way to overcomesuch difficulties.
Underlying thissuccesshasbeenthe acceptance by Governmentof the needto establishtheWater,
Sanitation, Health Education(WASHE) committeesat district andprovincial levels,which have given
credibility to the conceptof intersectoral project planning and implementation. Representinga broad
spectrumof Government departments (health, socialandcommunitydevelopment,agnculture, water
etc.) and chairedat district level by the Council Secretary,and at provincial level by theProvincial
PermanentSecretary, suchcommitteesareresponsiblefor policy and planning pertaining to the
programme, and provide legitimacy for intersectoralcooperation at the implementation level. Through
this forum,issuesconcerningwatersupplyandsanitationarenot viewedas thesoleresponsibility of the
client organisation,but asissuesof commonconcern. As an outcomeof this, the programmeis popularly
referred to as, “ the WASHE programme. “This hasbeenreinforced by the production of WASHE T-
shirtsand stickers which depict the threecomponentsof the programme; water, sanitation and health
education.

The successof the integrated approach is revealedat the operational level where the CEP teamsoperate.
While physically basedin thepremisesof theDWA, andresponsible to the DWA programme
coordinator, the teamscompriseofficers with various skills, largely secondedfrom other Mimstries.
Examplesinclude Nurses andHealth Assistantsfrom the Ministry of Health, extensionworkers from the
Ministry of Agriculture andteachersfrom the Ministry of Education. Plumbers andbricklayers have in
addition beendirectly recruitedand trained by DWA to completethe CEP teams.The advantagesof this
kind of arrangement are several.Of note is the sharing of complementary skills necessaryto conduct
communityeducationandparticipation.Further,theaccessthatthe CEP members obtain to other
extension workers basedin the community, which canprovide outreachand facilitate coordinationand
communication. Through thisapproach, it is difficult to label the programmeasa DWA project which
canonly drawassistancefrom DWA employees,andmore asaProvincial project aimingat improving
theconditions for the Province’s population. The approach is effective in maximising useof scarce
extensionworkers, while providing the opportumtyfor theproject to serveasa catalyst for broadersocio-
economicdevelopment.In thissense,the conceptof Primary Health Care is beingimplemented,whereby
theresponsibility for health- related activities is not confined to the trained health worker perSe.

Within the programme’s delivery system,the CEP’srole is interwovenwith the waterengineering
components; - theCEP teams preceding thedrilling teams in order to mobilise comnmunities,and
providing follow-ups to deal with both hygieneeducation and facility maintenancematters.

There are also indications that the linkagesbetweentheDWA project teamsandthe Ministry of Health
areconsiderable.Examplesinclude the traditional wells upgrading component,whereby DWA utilises
Health Assistantsfrom theRural Health Centres to implement the project, and whereby the two
Ministriesnowplantogether responsibility to sharethe componenton a district by district basis,the
handpump componentwhereby the CEP utilise the servicesof Health Assistantsto first obtain accessto
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the communities,during their mobilisation campaigns,and their joint participation on WASHE
committees.The Ministry of HealthalsoutilisesDWAs laboratoryfacilities to examinewater quality
from samplesdrawn from improved and un-improved sources.

Thereare,however,otherareaswherebetterusecouldbemadeof establishedlinkages.In this respect,
healthstatisticspertainingfor example to the incidenceof diarrhoealdiseasesdonot seemto befiltered
into theprogramme,either asa criteria to assistplanning, nor to support health educationstrategiesfor
the CEPteams.The Control of Diarrhoeal DiseaseProgrammecould alsoutilise the CEP teamsto more
widely disseminate and collect information on treatment of diarrhoea and the useof O.R.T.

Regarding the improved traditional wells component,supportprovided by the CEP team is not so
institutionalised asin the handpump component.Without under-valuing the positive contributions made
by the Health Assistantsassignedto theseprojects, the systematicand dynamic approach of the C.E.P.
teamscould provide auseful input in strengtheninghealth educationto communities wheresupplies,
although improved, are still susceptibleto contamination.

5.2.3. Institutional Capacity and Programnme Sustainabilitv

Notwithstanding the many achievementsconsideredabove, thereare areasof concern which have a
bearingon the future sustainabilityof the programme, and on the likelihoodof achieving longer-term
objectives.Theseaboveall concern the extent to which the programme can be integrated into theGRZ
system.

Considerableeffortshas beenmadeto integrate the rural water supplyprogrammne into the established
operationsof the Departmentof Water Affairs.

At an institutionallevel, the post of programmecoordinator hasbeenassumedby their hydrogeologistat
provincial level.The incumbent is responsiblefor overall programme management,and directly
supervisesthe operationsof the provmcial CEP anddrilling teams,and of their counterparts at district
level.

At district level, therural programme falls under the responsibility of theOfficer-in-charge of Water
Affairs. Presently,the rural programme must competefor attention with the township supply. In this
respect, there is no separatecoordinator of rural water supplies.Indeed,transportandpremisesas well as
administrative staffaresharedbetweentownshipand rural water supplies.The only staff dedicatedto the
rural programme are the district CEP teams. However, this is the very team which is presently not
recognisedwithin theGRZ establishment- in this respect,the CEP team retains aproject status. At the
sametime, it is the singlemost importantelementof the rural programme, and is akey to its future
sustainability.

Communication betweenthe district and provincial level is directed through the district officer-in-charge
to theprovincial hydrogeologist.Communication however existsbetweenthe district CEP and the
provincial CEP teamwhich provides supervisionand trainingsupport. The provincial CEP team is again
a non- establishedorganisation, although mostof its membersare secondedfrom establishedpostsin
other line ministries. The implication is thattheonly officer at provincial anddistrict level who hasfull
time responsibility for rural water supply matters is theprogramme coordinator, asidefrom those
secondedto theCEP teams. Hispost, although established,is particularto Westernprovince, and is not
necessarilyto be found in other provinces.The coordinator superviseson the onehandthe CEP team, and
on the other hand, the drilling teams, who in a similar way to the CEP are dedicatedto the rural
programme.

Therural water supply coordinator (hydrogeologist)reportsto the Provincial Water Engineer.However,
of concern is the fact that the ruralprogramme hasnocounterpart staff at theheadquarter level. In
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consequence,theset-updevelopedin the Province is project onentated,andto adegreeautonomousfrom
the overall structureof DWA. Thisraisesseveral questionsconcerningthe long term sustainabthtyof a
rural water supply programme, as regards policy formulation, planningand budgeting,establishmentof
standards,monitoringandevaluation, andevenschemesof service.

An achievementis the localisationof all programme-relatedpostswith theexceptionof themechanical
superintendenLAlmost 90 postsheld by trained artisans such asplumbers, mechanics,dnllers and
bncklayers who have beenhiredandtrainedby theprogramme, have not asyet been established.Their
salariescontinueto bedrawnfrom theproject.Without alargenumber of theseposts,the programme is
not sustainable,as they form the cornerstoneof the delivery system,namely CEP, drilling, andworkshop.
It is of considerableimportance thatminimumstaffing requirementsare identified to match the future
onentationof the programme (assumingsomedegreeof scaled-down drilling andconstruction) sothat
GRZ canmakearrangementsto establishthe necessaryproject posts.

In summary, theruralprogrammeis supported by an effectivedelivery mechanism.The various elements
which have developedout of the experienceof theprogramme over the years are impressiveand
indispensable. However, for the time being, they very much retain their project statusand have not been
integratedinto astandardDWA establishment structure.

A furtherareaof doubt concerns logistic support. Programmeeffectivenessis influenced in large measure
by the availability of transport.Thisapplies asmuch to operationand maintenanceas it doesto
implementation. Presently, all plant and equipment has been purchased through project funds. Capacity to
developboreholesdependsonthe numberof drilling rigs and support vehiclesavailable.While in the
future, it can be assumedthat the level of drilling activity will decline,aminimumcapabilitywill have to
be retained. Aportion of equipment presently operational will have to be replacedand maintainedby
non- project funds.

CEP activities arelong-termandwill continueto berequiredto supporttrainingof operators,provide
back-upmaintenance service and continue with health educationactivities.Their presentcapacity to
perform their duties is constrained by lack of transport.Althoughtheprovincial team by and large have
accessto a vehicleat all times,at disthct level, the singlevehicleavailable is sharedbetweentownship
and rural supplies.District CEPrequireaseparatevehicle.That likelihood is questionable, particularly if
thepresentfleet of vehiclesmustbereplacedandmaintainedwithGRZ funds.

Regardingtheabsenceof asanitationcomponentin theruralprogramme,thiscaninpartbeexplainedby
anabsenceof feltneedatcommunitylevel, which has thereforenot promptedamajor investmentof time
from authorities. It is alsodue in part to an absenceof departmentalinterest to address sanitation issues.
In thisrespect,the WASHE committeeshave failed to pay attention to sanitationmatters,in spiteof
samtation beinganintegralpartof theWASHE concept.As aresult,little has beendoneregardingthe
identification of solutionsor methodologiesto excreta-disposalissues,which could assistefforts made by
CEP staff to encouragelatrine construction.

53. Impact and Social Issues.

As alreadyindicatedin previous sections,initially, the RuralWater Supply programmewas basedon an
engineering approach.Thisapproach viewedwatersupplyas atechnicalmorethan a social commodity.
As a resultthe communitywasnot involved in planning, implementation and maintenance of their own
water sourcesnor were they consultedon selectionof the technology used. Guidedby crudepopulation
estimatesthe “experts”determinedcommunitywaterneedsandconstructedboreholesand shallowwells
accordingly. Due to lack of communicationand/orcommunityinvolvementtheprogrammemet some
resistancefrom the beneficiaries.Maintenanceof water supply facilities wasneglected.In somecases
new facifities were abandonedand communitiesrevertedto their traditional sources.
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After the 1984evaluation the programme startedto revise its approach.TheCEPapproachwasadopted
and is now an integral componentof the rural water supply programme. The CEP approach viewsthe
waterconsumerasan active participant in theprocessof improvinghis/herwatersupply. Therefore,the
CEP teamsrole andinputin the processof providing watersupply to thevillages is to ensurethat the
communityis activelyinvolved in all the stepsof the process.

5.3.1. Major CEP Activities.

Theseareoutlined below:

* Health educationand motivation on water andsanitation,
* Trainingof communities in how to manageand maintaintheir handpumps,
* Securingcommunityparticipationin planning,implementationandmaintenance.
* community organisation through meetings,seminars,and workshops,
* Informingandassistingcommunitiesin how to establishincomegeneratingventuresfor operating

and maintenancefunds.
* Trainingof other extensionworkers to carry out motivation activities,
‘k Promotion of intersectoralcollaboration,
* Carryingout of water utilisationstudiesandothersurveysto establishutility andsustainabilityof

the supply and of behaviouralchanges,
* Setting up monitoring and evaluationsystemsto determmethe social impactof the programme,
* Productionof CEPmaterials,
* Schoolhealtheducation

5.3.2.Major Achievements.

Theoverall objective of the rural water supply programmeis to improve the quality of life for people
especially women and children. Therefore one taskfor this evaluation Teamwasto determmeto what
extentthis objectivehas beenmet. Due to lack of baselineor systematicimpact studiesand/or controlled
studies,the Teamwasnot ableto assesstheimpactof theprogrammein terms of health and socio-
economicbenefits,(i.e., time savedandutilisationof time saved). However,review of project
documents, meetings with project personnel and in-depth discussionswith selectedconsumersmdicate
that CEPactivitieshavemade somepositive impact. Someof theseprogramme achievementsare
outlinedbelow:

i) Easyaccessto adequateandsafewater provides severaladvantages:

* improvementsin watersupplyandwater useare oftenaccompaniedby adecreasein water related
diseasesandincreasedqualityof life.

* time saved from walking long distancesto andfrom traditional water suppliescan be devotedto
other healthpromotingactivitiessuchaspersonal hygiene,rest, incomegenerating activities, while
physicalailmentsresultingfrom the strainof fetching water can be minirnised,

* verbal reportsfrom projectpersonneland selectedusers indicatethat levelsof awarenessand
knowledgeabouttheimportance of safewateri.e., thelink betweenwaterandhealthamong the
rural population is increasing.Further, the increaseddemandfor improved water supply from the
communityunderscoresthe point. Thispositive attirudinisedchangecould be attributed to CEP
motivationand follow-up activities through-out the province,

* Awarenessof thegeneral benefit of easyaccessto safewater canbe seenasthe largestbenefit in
itself.

u) The approach adoptedby the CEP componentof theprogrammeis consistentwith the official
Zambianpolicy outlinedin the National documentof 1991 which emphasisesthe PHC concept.
The PHC approach stressesactive community participation, intersectoral co-operation,coordination
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of resourcesbetweenall sectors/institutions anddevelopmentof community capacitiesto manage
their own water affairs.

iii) In line with the current governmentpolicy which emphasisescost-sharing in theprovisionof social
services,theCEP componentrecognisedthe importanceof costsharingandrecoverymeasures long
before the GRZ announcedits departurefrom thepolicy of freesocial servicesto costrecovery
policy in 1992.Each villageor definedcommunitywithawaterfacility providedthroughthe
programmehasor will haveestablishedaVillage MaintenanceTeamresponsiblefor pump
maintenance(cleaning facility surroundings,general routine checksand minor repairsof the
pumps).The commumtyalso provides available local buildingmaterials(sand,stones,gravel and
fencing)at the constructionsiteandprovides labour in construction. Sincemamtenancerequires
money,the CEP has motivated andassistedcommunitiesto develop systemsto generatemoney for
maintenance.As aresult,communitieshavein instancesorganisedthemselvesto raise money
throughmonthlyhouseholdcontributions and incomegenerating activities suchas growing
vegetablesand fruit (oranges,bananas,cashewnuts). And althoughnot well developed,some
villageshaveevenformedsmallco-operativessellingessentialcommodities like saltandmealie
meal.

Eventhoughcommunitycontributionsmaybeinsignificantin monetaryterms, theprincipleof cost
sharinghasasignificanteffect. It fostersasenseof ownership and responsibility amongthe people
who use thefacility and promotes project sustainability.Evidencefrom other projects andeven
from theproject under review prior to 1984 indicate that free servicesareoften not necessanly
valued by individuals or communities.Such services are oftenneglectedand evenabandonedasno
commitmentfrom the usersis attached.

IV) To strengthencommunitycapacitiesto manage their water facilities the project hasembarked on a
comprehensivetrainingprogramme for Village Maintenanceteamsand other extensionworkers.

v) Over 50%of the CEP teamsconsistof women. Most significant is thatsomeof the women on the
project have been trainedand employedin technicaljobs like plumbmg,bricklaying,andmetal
work. Thisapproach breaksthe stereotypeof role segregationby sexand sets a goodexamplein the
community thatwomencan be employedanddo well in fields onceconsideredmen’s domain. There
is alsoevidencethatmen in the villagesare challengedby seeingfemale artisans.

vi) The Village Water Committee (VWC) membershipconsistsof at least 50% women. Participation of
womenin VWCsoffer womenanopportunityto participatein planningand decision-making of
their water needs. CEP personnelreport thatexposureand experiencegainedfrom water projects
hasassistedwomen to developskills andselfconfidencetonegotiatetheir waterneedsopenlywith
menandmeetandtalk to strangersof either sex.Theseexperienceswere reaffirmedduring in-depth
discussionswithuserscarriedout by thisTeam.Women were observednegotiatingwater
responsibilitieswith men (who does what, why, andwhy not?) very assertively. An extractfrom the
dialogueillustrates the point:

CEP member: producesablackand white poster fromher folder showing a dog licking somedishes,
CEP member whosefault is it thatthe dog is licking these dishes?
A maleparticipant:it is thefault of a lazy womanwho did not wash the dishesafter lunch; she went

away to sleep,
A femaleparticipant: no! it is the fault of a lazy manwhodid not build a dish rack so thata woman

couldput the dishesaway from the dogs,
A maleparticipant but building adish rack isnot difficult, all is neededis to cut small sticks; even

a boy or girl canmanage,after all womendo harder thingsthanthat,
CEP member: but why cant mendo dishes?
A maleparticipanC if men do dishes,what is the point of havingawife?
A femaleparticipant: thank you, why should womenbuild dishrackswhen they are married;what
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will husbands do?
- All participants: laugh loudly dialoguecontinues

It is hopedthatknowledgeand skills learnedfrom thisproject canbe extendedto other areasof women’s
lives i.e negotiating for safer sexagainstAIDS andunwanted pregnanciesand other national
developmentissues.Further, theseforums provide anopportunity for both men andwomen to become
more awareand sensitiveabout eachother’s needsand problems. For examplemen will becomemore
awareof women’s burden due to multiple responsibilities(aswives, mothersand formal or informal wage
earners)andultimatelyaprocesswherebymenandwomen will work togetherasa supportive team may
begin to unfold.

5.3.3.Constraints

i) Although mostindications seemto suggestthatCEPis makingapositive impact it is not possible to
quantify the social and health benefitsof the programme. Very little has beenwritten and reported
about the positive and/or negativeexperiencesgainedby theCEP teamsin thisprogrammeor how
theprocedures/materialsare being used. Lack of such documentationunderminestheprogramme’s
efforts and outcomes. For example,routine dataonutilisationof improved water suppliesand
general hygieneand sanitation is collectedbeforeandafter installation. However,due to excessive
work load resulting especiallyfrom recent drought-relatedactivitiesandlack of capacityandskills
in dataanalysisand presentation of findings, thisdata-basehasnot been tabulatednor analysed.
Therefore,assessmentof theimpactof theprogrammein the absenceof data indicating utilisation
patternsandbehaviouralchanges is difficult.

a) The presentCEPteams’capacity (both human and materials)is limited. Currently the CEPteams
cannotcopewith the communityexpectationsanddemandsthat the programmehascreated.
Training needsfor Village Maintenanceteamsandextensionworkers to carry out motivational
activities cannot be met, developmentof trainingmaterialsis alsowanting and routine activities
(i.e.,out reachactivities such asassessmentof communitywaterneeds,follow up visits and data
management)arelagging behind.

iii) The training and health educationcomponentin the micro- project is weak. The programmedoes
not train thecommunity in how to improve their traditionalwater wells. At present the community
provides free labourbut “skilled work” is doneby Health Assistants.Withholding of technical
knowledgefrom thecommunitywill result in the community’s failure to make decisionsto improve
their water supply and act upon it. The technologyinvolved isquitesimpleandwith a minimum
skills training,any local buildercango out and improve the traditional wells with little external
support.

5.4. Technology

5.4.1 Handpumps.

In generalhandpumpsareused where:

a. The sourceis a boreholeor a tube-well with adiametertoo small for abucket.
b. Thenumberof users of a well are sohigh thatabucket and windlassis not feasible (long waiting

queues).
c. Thewell is too deepto makebuckets feasible.
d. The pump preventspollution of the water source.
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In the rural water supply programmein Western Province theuse of handpumpsis mainly determinedby
alternativea.

Handpumpsarefairly simple devices.Most of thosefound in the developingworld are constructedon
two technical pnnciples:

1. A pump cylinder is mounted on the bottom end of a pipe submersedinto water (rising main) with a
piston connectedto a pump rod insidethe pipe leading up to the pump handle at thesurface(piston
pump).

2. A pump-housewith a rotating impeller at the bottom end of the rising main in the well and a
rotating pump rod (shaft)to amoving deviceat the surface(centhfugal or eccentricpump).

Although theprinciples are fairly simple, a large variety of makesand models of handpumpsexist. The
mainconcern regardingthe handpumpsarethatarelative highnumber on themarket are not madefor
intensivepublic useasis thecasein ruralareasin developingcountries. The need for a strong pumpwith
simplemaintenanceroutines and spareparts that canbeaffordedhasbeenunderestimated when selection
of a pump is made.

In a water supply programnme where handpumpsare to be usedit is normal to try to rely on oneor a small
number of types,however, the rationale for selectingaparticular type can be basedon various concepts.
It may either be a nationalpolicy of standardisation, particularly if a model is madelocally, it may be
basedon aworld wide survey(WHO-survey),atypeknownto thedecision-makeror on skilled
marketingby acertainmanufacturer. Among technicians, oneoften finds strong viewson pros. and cons.
for thevarious different types.Ta donor funded projects,therehasalsooften been a tendencyto choose
pumpsmanufacturedin the donor country.

As Zambia hasstill no nationalpolicy onstandardisationof handpumps, the result is a situation where
almost any kind of handpump can be found somewherein the countiy.

Tius lack of standardisationhas alsoaffected theprogramme in WesternProvince. Up until 1987-88,
differentmakesof handpumpswere introduced to the programnme. Therationale for having selectedthe
different typeshasnot beenrevealedby the Team asno documentationon why a certainmake was
introduced hasbeenobtained. It is, however,suspectedthatreasonsmay have been:

- lack of continuity in the management.
- personalpreferencesby projectpersonnelat different times.
- limited knowledgeof maintenanceconsequences.
- availabilityon themarket etc.

Addedto the typesalreadyinstalledin the province prior to the programmeandsomemodelsintroduced
by NClOswithout consultationwith local authorities,there are at least twelvedifferent makes of
handpuinpexisting in the province, though not all of themare in useat present.

Tomaintain awater supply programme with this variety of models, theprovince hasbeenfaced with two
alternatives.Either to:

i) keep a varietyof spares for all differentmakesandmodelsor,

ii) standardiseon a limited numberof modelsand replacecompletely all other models.

Alternative i) requiresawide varietyof sparepartsto be in stock resultingin

- considerablefunds being “locked ~‘ in stockingspareparts
- low turnover of a wide variety of spares
- complicatedroutinesfor sparepartprocurementfrom varioussuppliers
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- reducedopportunities for bulk procurement
- O&M personnel to be trainedon maintenance andrepair of different modelswith the nsk of

“mixing up everything”.

Under alternativeii) the following consequencesarise:

- funds which could havebeen usedfor new installations will be spent onreplacementof
redundantmodels.

- repairablepumps end up on the scrapyard
- lessfundsareneededfor stockingsparepartsand therefore more funds arefreed for other

activities
- more emphasisneedsto beplacedon improving maintenanceskills
- new stockandsparescan be provided by bulk procurement and therefore at reducedprices
- spareparts canmore easilybe madeavailable in local shops

In 1988-89theProvince to someextentdecided to opt for Alternative ii) and choseto standardiseon two
pumps, the IndiaMark II and the Blair pump, but to keepthe Consallenpump in onedistrict where a
majority of this typeexistedalready. The India Mark II is marketed world wide andrecogmsedasapump
which is relatively simple to maintain.The Blair pump is very simple andhasbecomea popular pump for
shallowwater sourcesin this partof Africa. The pump differs from the two principles mentionedabove
by havingasimple techniquewherebythe rising main and the bottom valveare the only moving partsof
the pump. Thepump is presently beingmanufactured in Zimbabwe but becauseof its simple
construction, it could in prmciple be manufacturedanywhere.

Sincenoneof the selectedpump modelsare manufacturedlocally theproject still usesforeign currency
to procure newpumpsand/orspareparts. However, the pumpscanbe procured in Zambia although at a
higher price. Thepumpsavailable in Zambia are, however, also imported.It is thereforemore a question
of policy whether the pumps are imported by a local company or by the Provinceitself asall
procurementsare basedon international tenders.

A consequenceof “standardisation”hasbeenthatasother pump typesneedmajor repair they will
graduallybe replacedby an India or Blair pump. The Teamhasnot beenable to get statistics on how
many old handpumps have beenreplaceddue to mechanicalbreakdown,or due to collapsedwells and
boreholesbecausea substantialpartof the water supply points from thefirst phasesof the programme
have beenreplaced. It has,however,becomeevidentthataconsiderablepartof the investmentsmade in

the first phasesof the programmehas been“lost” due to choice of technology.

It should beappreciated thatstandardisationwasintroducedin time to avoid evenmore varieties of
handpumps being introduced to the Province. In terms of sustainabffity the standardpumpsusedare
importedand theProvinceremains and will continue to remain dependenton foreign currency until the
Kwacha is convertible. To maintain sustainability someassistancefrom the donor will still be required.

In thisrespectthereare two areasof costrecovery that should be assessed:

i) Scrutinising the possibility of refurbishing “scrapped” pumps, either for sale if someof thesetypes
still are used in other provinces, or to use someof thesepumps in the squatter settlementsm the
townships. Useof boreholesand handpumpsin thesesettlementsinsteadof expandingthe
reticulation systemwill deferthe need to increasethe capacity of township distribution systems.The
townshipsettlementsare closerto local hardwareshops that could market necessaryspares.The
issueof introducing boreholesand handpumnps in thesquattersettlementshasbeendescribedin
chapter 4.

ii) At present therural population hasto go to Water Affairs in the district or province to buy spares.
As the peoplethemselvesget more confidencein diagnosingand repairing their handpumps,spares
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should be madeavailable in local shops. A pilot project on how to establishacredit schemeand a
revolving fund for supply of spares to local shopsshouldbe investigated.

5.4.2.Boreholes

Dnlling of boreholeswas introduced in theprogramme in themid 198Os and wasa consequenceof the
expenenceof the rapid collapsing of dug wells and poor performanceof thejetting technique. The first
dnlling rig brought into theprogramme (apercussionrig) alsohadproblems in thecollapsibleKalahari
sandsthat cover a relatively high proportion of theprovince. Most likely, a considerableamount of
moneyhas beenlost due to personnelunfamiliarwith the geologicalconditions and to equipmentnot
particularlysmted to theseconditions. It can therefore be argued thatmore emphasisshould have been
put into clanfying the conditions for the provision of primarywater supplies like shallowand deepwells,
jetted wells, boreholesetc. and the hydrogeologicalconditions where the different alternativesare viable.
In addition to the “alien” geologicalconditions, the groundwater in WesternProvince is surprisingly
acidic. Corrosion of steelmaterials like boreholecasings,steelscreens,pumpsand rising mainsamounts
to millions lost in the project, mistrust in the water suppliesin generaland to the needfor strict
maintenanceroutines to avoid completebreakdown. To contravenethisproblem, the introduction of
stainlesssteel,PVC pipesand theuseof corrosionresistant materials may be requiredbut will result in
higher material coststhan would otherwise havebeen thecase.

In complicatedgeologicalconditions, correctly constructedboreholesare the bestway of extracting
groundwater. They are alsothe safestway of providing uncontaminated water. However,construction of
boreholesis askill not easily learned, a conclusionreachedin thisproject where insufficient effort was
originally put into clarifying thebest way to construct boreholes.

Still no systematicdescriptionor manual for constructionof the different boreholetypesexists, though
theprogramme personnel,from experience,have a reasonablygoodidea of how to do the job. At present
theboreholesare constructedmore on “local tradition” gainedfrom experiencethan from designcritena.
It is, however, the hope(but only ahope) that the constructedboreholeswill stand a lifetime of more than
10-15years.

5.4.3.Jettedwells.

Jetting of wells in alluviums and/or depositsis an old technique thathas beenmodernised.Jetting was
obviously introduced at arelatively early stageof the programme’s developmentbut either the equipment
wasnot suitable, the techniquenot adequatelyfamiliar to thepersonnelor the processof jetting was not
professionallyperformed. As for manyother aspectsof the project’s historynot revealeddue to lack of a
project “logbook,” the Teamwasnot able to disclosewhich factors participated to the relatively high
proportion of jetted wells that later havehad to be abandoned.Whathasbeen documentedis thatthe
project in the earlier phasesdid not usethe high pressuremethodpresently used. The jetting technique
developedand the personneltrained in theproject now seemto have reacheda stageof resonable
perfection. In many casesnow, thejetting itself is carried out in a few minutes. TheTeamwasnot able to
seethejetting equipment in operationbut have had discussionswith the project staffon the equipment
and techniqueused.Wheneverpossiblejetting is areasonably cheapway of “drilling boreholes” andwill
normally in sandyconditions givelessproblems than dug wells provided theaquifer yield is enoughto
feeda handpump. The jetted wells in theproject seemnormally not to exceed6-7metersand are fitted
with Blair pumps. Compared to boreholesand evendug wells,jetted wells are reasonablycheap and
should continue to be developed whereverfeasible.
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5.4.4.Shallowwells.

Shallowwells wereintroducedto the project at an early stage.However,the geologicalconditions of the
area are not particularly favourable for dug wells below a perennialwater table. Even if a limited number
of the dug wells in the project go asdeep as8-10 meters,the majonty of the wells areonly afew meters
deep.Collapsible soil conditions andparticularly the “boiling” sandwhich occurs when the well goes
below the water table,contribute to the needfor skilled workmanshipin maintaininga well asa long
lasting facility. At presentdug wells aregraduallybemgphasedout asan alternativeto boreholes or
jettedwells.

5.4.5.Improvedtraditional wells.

Living closeto the Zambezi or its tributaries,on or near the Zambezi plain, accessto water hasnever
beenamajor constraintto themajority of the population in WesternProvince.A relatively high
proportionof thepopulationstill drawwater from rivers or from traditional dug wells. In 1988 upgrading
of traditional wells was introduced into the project. Thisparticularproject hasbeen namedthe
Microproject.So far upgradingof traditional wells hasbeen theresponsibility of HealthAssistantsin the
districts.

TheMicroprojectprovidespeople with considerably better water quality than the traditional openwells
for a minimal sum of money.Being without any technicalinstallationslike handpumpsor windlasses,the
upgraded wells are especiallysustainableasthey requirealmost no technicalknow-howon thepartof the
user. The construction technique is easily learntandhealth related improvementsalmost as goodasany
other improved water supply.With a linuted input of “software” thisproject couldhave a snowballing
effect.

However,a weaknessof the project is that it hasnot aimedat training the local artisans(suchas builders)
in how to upgrade a traditionalwell to an improved standard.Insteadit hasbeentheproject conceptthat
the Health Assistantsthemselvescarryout the “skilled workmanship” with someassistancefrom the local
people.Thisproject concept shouldbe changedto onewhere thepeoplethemselvescan build their own
improvedwell with someassistancefrom alocal builder in the village. It is therefore recommendedthat
the HealthAssistants together with the CEP team who have experiencein community andartisan
training,concentrateon trainingasmany local buildersaspossible.A conceptof this kind should be
introducedsoonerratherthanlater.

5.4.6.Conclusions.

It can be saidthaton the technologicalsidetheruralwatersupplyprogrammein WesternProvincehas
gone through mostof theproblems related to introducing newtechniques into a new environment. Some
of the lessonslearnthave beenrepeated from one “batch” of project personnelto another. Looking back it
shouldbeadmittedthat for a long penod neither DWA nor NORAD seemsto havebeenparticularly
professional in addressingto the technicalproblems relatedto theprogrammein WesternProvince.On
theZambianside thishasnow changedremarkably.The provincehasaprofessionalanddedicatedstaff,
theprovincial staff feelsthatthey get better backingfrom DWA. The major concern at the moment
seemsto be the uncertaintyoverfuture donor assistance.

The technologydevelopedin theprogramme canbe sustainedwith somemodifications. On the
implementation sidethe programme has passed its peak activity and is now in theprocessof establishing
a steadycontinuousactivity. The statisticsof theprogramme havenot beenproperly established.It is
therefore difficult in sucha shorttime to assessthe correctlevel of activity but from the information
collectedand the Team’s experiencethepresentlevel of activity in theRural programme is still too high
to be sustainable without external support.A project activity plan aimed at bringing the activities down to
asustainable level is required.
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Chapter 6

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1. TheTownship Water Supplies

6.1.1.Mongu and Limulunga Townships

Desinnand Present Status

Conclusions

Mongu District Council is so far the only Council in theprovince which has taken overresponsibility
for runningtheir townshipwater supplies.The Council now operatesthe water suppliesin Mongu and
Limulunga through the semi-autonomousMongu Water Works, while DWA operatesthe
Namushakendesupply.

Mongu township water supply wasaugmentedin 1983 to 45000people.It wasagainupgraded in
1987 to servea population of 96000peoplein 1995.Thisprojection seemsnot to have beentoo far
from what can now be expected.

Both townships have operational reticulated water supplies.However, the stateof repair of these
watersuppliescanbe describedas follows:

* Limulunga has insufficientwater due to corroded rising mainsin several boreholes.
* Monguhaswatershortagesin someareasmainly due to leakages.

Recommendations

As the water supply systemin Mongunow servesapopulation closeto the designpopulation, it is
recommendedthat NORAD shouldnot provide funds for anyfurther extensionof the reticulation to
unservedareas,unlessit is alsoprepared to fund anewexpansionof the water supply.

It is, however,recommendedthatNORAD should fund theremainingwork to increasethe capacity to
the designed144 litres per second.The funding shouldbe kept within the remainingestimateof NOK
7,5million plus escalatedcost from 1989 to 1993.A revision of the 1989designshould be made.
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Organisation and Institutional Matters

Conclusions

Defining sustainabiity asthe ability to operate andmaintainan installation without externalsupport,
Mongu Water Works at presentmust be regarded asnut yet sustainable.
However, at presentindications arethat Mongu Water Works, will in the future, on certainconditions,
be able to manageand maintainthe water supply systemsin the two townships. One of the main
conditions is that it will be given theopportumty to operateon a commercial basis.

As a result of the conditions setout by NORAD in 1990,for furtherfunding, there hasbeen onemajor
achievementand one set-back:

‘~‘ The achievementis that the Mongu Water Works now is a semi-autonomousbody with its own
managementand its ownaccount.

* The set-backis that the Council hasnot coveredthe deficit betweenO&M expensesand revenue
income.

Efforts are beingmadeto increaserevenue.Progressis lagging behindthatof the townships,but it is
understoodthatthe introduction of water meters,improvementsto the distribution network at the
Hilltop, and revised tariffs will result in recovery rising from a present50 % to 60 % in 1993.

However, whereasDWA hascommitted itself to absorb the township’s salary costsfor the next two
years, asa meansof assistingthe townshipsupplies,Mongu District Council shouldersfull
responsibilityonthe water department to meet its recurrent costs.This is an unrealistic proposition,
and is only presently sustainedthroughNORAD intervention.

Recommendations

To fully establishCouncil ownershipof the water supply systems,and to reduceNORAD’s support for
O&M, aphasingout periodof three years is suggested.In thisperiod,the deficit betweenexpenses
and incomeshould be reduced to almost zero. It is recommendedthatthe support from outside starts
in 1993 with a costsharingof 75f25 % from NORAD and MonguDistrict Councilrespectively,and
ends with a25f15 % shareof costsin 1995.

Mongu Water Works should implement the following remediesto curb water lossandincrease
revenue income:

1. Water metersshould be installedat every GRZ, Council and commercial institution.
2. The old distribution systemat the Hilltop should be redesigned and rehabilitated.
3. Total separationof pressurezonesshould be implemented.
4. Closemonitoringof water consumptionin differentareasbeforeandafter the different actions

are introduced, should be undertaken.
5. An actionplan detailing theimplementationof theseactivitiesshouldbeprepared.
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6.l.2.TheDWA Townstijns

Designand PresentStatus

Conclusions

All the six townships have operational reticulated water supplies.The stateof repair of thesewater
suppliescanbe describedas follows:

* Kaoma and Lukulu have occasionalwater shortagesdue to insufficient electricity supply
(thermal power).

* There arenomajor problems reported from theremaining four townships.

Thepresent flat rate water tariffs donot accurately reflect the different consumption patterns between
theconsumergroups. By installingwater metersit hasbeenrevealedthat Commercial, Institutional
andHigh/Mediumcosthouseconsumers,have up to recently only paid for a fraction of the water they
have consumed.The incomepotential for the Water Department will be drawn primarily from these
consumers.

Figures from the 1991 censussuggestthatsupplieswill retain adequatecapacity to meetdemanduntil
the tin-n of thecentury, provided actions aretaken to curb water losses,and to control theexpansion
of the reticulation network.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthat NORAD should not fund projects which aim to extend the serviceareawithin
the townships,as suchfutureexpansion work shouldbecometheresponsibility of DWA, which now
has limited designcapacity,andshould be able to finance suchwork on a commercialbasis.

Organisational and Institutional Matters

Conclusions

GRZ hastakenseveralimportantinitiatives to address their policy of achievingfull cost recovery on
the operationand maintenanceof the township water supplies.l’his includes,introduction of water
meters, 6monthly increasein tariffs, improvementin revenuecollectionefficiency, and a
commitmentto allow theProvinceto retaincollectedrevenue asarevolving fund, to begin in 1993.

DWA is confident thatrevenuescanbeincreasedprogressively to a point where full cost recoverycan
be met by 1995/1996.Further GRZhasundertakento pay all salaries for 1993 and1994,in order to
allow theprovince to build up their revenues.

It will be necessaryto review stand-pipeusers’ability and willingness to pay. It maywell be thatfull
cost recoverycannotbe obtainedfrom these consumers.Further,thereis evidencethatGRZ
institutionsare often slowpayersand havehada tendency to default, which further exacerbateslow
revenue, andsetsabad exampleto the rest of the community.

The replacementof worn out machinery is an integral partof operation and maintenance.The
problem for the Water Departments is thatsuchreplacementsrequireFOREXand sufficient income
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to pay for theexpensesrelated to the investment. It is not foreseenthat the townships will be able to
retainenoughrevenue to cater for major overhaul before 1995-96.

Improved servicesto institutions and high costhousing areascan be profitable, but expandedservices
to areaswhere the ability to pay is limited will result in a relatively high proportion of revenue
incomehaving to be spent on cross-subsidising,insteadof providing increasedincome.

Commumty involvement m the operation and maintenance of township water suppliesis linuted.
However,communalstand-pipeusersareexpectedto maintaintheir facilities and to pay for water
consumed.Accordingly, water committeeshave beencreated.Generally, support from DWA to these
committeesis modest,ascomparedto the kindof support built into therural progranune, but has
improvedthroughtheSanitation I pilot project.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthatNORAD continuestoprovidefundsto supportthereplacementof partswhich
require FOREX, at leastuntil 1995/6.Suchsupport canbe phasedout asDWA approachesfull cost
recoveryand GRZ is able to secureFOREX.

Social Impact

Conclusions

The Sanitation I pilot project hasbeen institutedto provide more solid standposts,better taps, better
conditions around the communal stand-pipes(slab, spillway and soak-away)and to install communal
water committeesat eachstandpost.Indications are that theproject with relatively little moneyhas
managedto introduce a better understanding of what communal ownershipimplies, better
understandingof the benefit of cleanandeasily accessiblewater and the consequencesof misuse.The
exercise,in addition, has contributed to curb water loss.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthat NORAD fund the continuation of the SanitationI project so that it can be

replicated to all townshipsin the province.
It is recommendedthattheCEPinput to the townships is reinforced to ensure hygienic collectionand
useof stand-pipe water,and to provide support to water committees.Thiscan bestbe achieved
through the Sanitation I pilot project.

Technology

Conclusions

In low-incomepen-urban areas wheresettlement is primarily informal, alternative waysof providing
watersupply by meansof boreholesand handpumps (asin the rural areas)shouldbe considered.
With the experienceand the impressiveresultsgained in the rural water supply programme the CEPs
will most likely be able to promote a similar developmentin low cost water and sanitation in the
townships,where theoption of providing stand-pipewater may prove to be too costlyboth to GRZ
andto theconsumer.
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Recommendations

It is recommendedthatNORAD should fundand encouragea pilot project of thiskind within the
context of the programme. It should aim at determining thefeasibility of alternativesto supply from
communal standposts.

6.2.Rural Water Supplies

Designand PresentStatus

Conclusions

TheRuralWater Supply Programmeas it standstodayhasrecorded significant achievementsm terms
of developinga sustainablerural water supply system.This includesinitiatives to, standardise
technology,refine drilling techniques,involveuser participation in operation and maintenance,and
incorporate health education.

By comparison, the initial programme,implementeduntil 1985 mustbe viewedasanalmost complete
failure.

By theend of phaseV (1993),it is probable thatthe target of constructing 1062 operational wellpoints
will have beenachieved,servinganestimated43 % of theruralpopulationin theprovince.

However, there remain communities which have met the selectioncntena,but which will not have
beenserved.Furthermore, the programmehasidentified several hundredadditionalcommunities
which could be served if the selectioncriteria were modified.

The Microproject offers a cheapand sustainableoptionfor upgradingwatersupplieswhere water is
closeto the surface.It is estimated thata further25 % of the rural population canbe servedby means
of thisproject, leavmgonly 25 % which may not be servedthroughgovernment-supported
programmes.

DWA is trying to build up an inventory on the statusof all water pointsin the province. This is being
carriedout in recognition of poor record keeping in the past, and of the virtual absenceof any formal
monitoringsystem.The absenceof accuratedatahasmadethe taskof determiningactualcoverage
andoutstandingneedsespeciallydifficult.

There aregood indications thatcommunity-basedmanagementof facilities through the Village
Maintenanceteamscanbe attainedand that improvementsin hygienicpracticesassociatedwith water
andsanitationwill follow. The potential benefits of the programmecould,however,have been
enhanced if a sanitation componentincorporatingthe construction of appropriate excreta- disposal
facilities, hail beendeveloped.

From the information collectedandthe Team’s experience,the presentlevel of activity in therural
programmeis still too high to be sustainable without external support. However, it is clear that the
peak level of implementationhaspassedand the programme will progressively focus on the
maintenanceand rehabilitationof installed supplies.
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Recommendations

It is recommendedthat NORAD fund the constructionof additional boreholesand handpumpsbased
upon an appraisalof outstandingworkload,andrig capacity.Any further work should be approved by
the WASHE committees.This refers specifically to determining thejustification for modifying
selectioncriteria, and for determining levelsof coveragebetween,and within districts.

A project activity plan should be prepared by theprovince to takeaccountof outstanding workload.
Tius canonly be developedoncea comprehensiveinventory of presentstatushas beenproduced, and
this will serveasa basisfor determining the level of future NORAD support.

Whilst the drilling programme continues,NORAD and DWA areurged to identify ways of
reducing the FOREX componentof the programnme, in anticipation of the futurehandover of
responsibility of the programme to GRZ sustaincoverageat the 50 % level.

The use of the heavydrilling rig (HY 76) should be phased out over the next2-3 years. Sinceall the
outstandingwork for thisrig will have beencompleted, there will be no needto replace it. There will,
however, still be needfor thelighter drilling rig (HY 79) in theprogramme, which NORAD should
continue to support.

However,jetting of tube-wellshas beenproven to be an appropriate technology in thealluviums on
theplain, and should be usedasa first option.

Handdug wells have not beensuccessfulin WesternProvince. There is no needfor further
involvementin this field.

NORAD should continue to fund theupgradingof traditional wells (micro project). However,
the presentconceptof using Health Assistantsasartisanswhile they haveplenty of other
responsibilitiesto attend to is not advisable.It is recommendedthatthe CEP teams who have
developedskills in community and artisan training should be more involved in trainingof local
builders in the skills of improving the traditional wells.

institutionalAnd Organisational Issues

Conclusions

Experiencefrom therural water supply programmehasdemonstratedthatin order to achieve
sustainability,ahigh input of software is required.Without the CEP component,there is little chance
thattechnicalinput alonecanyield sustainable results.

Theconceptof anintegratedapproachto walersupply, sanitationand healtheducation,has by and
large beentranslated into a workable andoperationalsystem.Thiscanbeseenat policy level in the
WASHE committees, and at implementation level, in the CEP teams.

Projectsfrom other provinceshave cometo study the experienceof Western Provincewhile members
of the programmesCEP teamshave been invited to address seminarsand workshopsin other parts of
the country.

TheCEP teamsare, however,not recognisedwithin the GRZ establishment- in thisrespect,the CEP
teamsretain a project status. At the sametime, it is the singlemost importantelementof the rural
programme.
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The provincial hydrogeologistis theonly officer atprovincial anddistrict level who is fully assigned
to the ruralwater supply programme asthe programme coordinator. His post, althoughestablished,is
particularto Westernprovince,andis not necessarilyfound in otherprovinces.

Ofconcernis that theruralwatersectorhasno counterpartstaffat the nationallevel. In
consequence,theset-updevelopedin theProvince is projectorientated,andto a degree
autonomousfrom theoverallstructureof DWA. This raisesseveralquestionsconcerningthe
long termsustainabilityof arural watersupplyprogramme,asregardspolicy formulation,
planningandbudgeting,establishmentof standards,monitoringandevaluation,andeven
schemesof service.

Whilst there is goodreasonto believethatcommunity managementof handpumps canbe achieved,
there is little chance that the costsof initial installation, periodic rehabilitation,andof institutional
maintenanceandeducationalsupportcanberecovered.An elementof subsidyis inevitable,presently
providedby thedonor.Sincethereis no clearpolicy oncostrecoveryfor ruralwatersupplies,one
must questionhow far GRZis ableandwilling to subsidisethesectorin the future.

Therearealmost 90posts heldby trainedartisanssuch as plumbers, mechanics, drillers and
bricklayerswhohavebeenhiredand trainedby theprogramme, and who for the time beinghold non-
establishedposts.Theirsalariescontinueto bedrawnfrom theproject.Without a largenumberof
theseposts,the programmeis not sustainable, as they form the cornerstoneof the delivery system,
namely CEP, dniling,and workshop.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthattheProvince prepare an agendafor scalingdownstaffingrequirementsto
matchfutureoperationallevels.

From1994,NORADsupport of operationandmaintenancecostsshouldbe phased out over a four
yearperiod.However,NORAD shouldprovideFOREXto facilitatethepurchaseof sparepartsuntil
local manufacturersandsuppliershavebeenidentified.

GRZ mustdevelopanationalpolicy for rural watersupply, as theneedfor subsidyis aninevitable
one.Policy directivesandstrategicoptionswill become necessaryparticularlyoncedonorfundshave
beenwithdrawn.

NORAD shouldprovide funds to support the varioussoftwareactivitiescarriedout by theCEP,such
asworkshopsandmaterialdevelopment.GRZ on theother handmust commit itself to continuing
supportof theCEP conceptandby absorbingthoseteammembers,who arepresentlypaid for by the
project, into theGRZ establishment,andcommititself to paymgsalaries.

SocialImpact

Conclusions

The effectivenessof communitymanagementandmaintenanceof rural watersuppliesis afunctionof
thetrainingandeducationalinputprovidedby theCEP teams.

TheCEPteamsarethefocalpointof hygieneeducation,andhaveestablishedalink to sanitation.
This inputis mostimportantin termsof allowing theprojectachanceto achieveenvironmental
healthbenefits.However,this taskhasbeenconstrainedby theabsenceof alatrineconstruction
component.
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The CEPapproachis effective in maximisinguse of scarceextensionworkers, while providing the
opportunityfor theproject to serveas acatalystfor broader socio- economicdevelopmentwithin
communities.

Over 50% of theCEP teamnsconsistof women. Most significantis thatsomeof the women on the
project have beentrained and employedin technicaljobs suchasplumbing, bricklaying, and metal
work.

TheVillage WaterCommittee(VWC) membershipconsistsof at least50% women. Participation of
womenin VWCsoffer women an opportunity to participate in planningand decisionmaking of their
water needs. CEPpersonnelreportthatexposureand experiencegainedfrom water projects has
assistedwomento developskills andselfconfidenceto negotiatetheir waterneedsopenly.

Knowledgeand skills learnedfrom thisproject can be extendedto other areas of women’s lives i.e
negotiatingfor safer sexagainstAIDS andunwantedpregnanciesand other national development
issues.

The present CEPteams’capacity (both human andmaterials)is howeverlimited. Currently the CEP
teamscannotcopewith the community expectationsand demandsthat theprogramme has created.
The district-basedCEPteamsarerelatively weak,and continue to rely on theprovincial team for
support

The impact of the programme in terms of access,affordability, modifiedhygienebehaviour, is
difficult to determinedue to the absenceof baselineinformation,andperiodic socio-cultural
evaluation.

Recommendations

More systematicmomtonngand evaluationstudiesare needed. There is alsoa need to conduct
impactstudiesand to processandpublish the available data. Thisshouldcoversuchareas ashealth
impact,women’sparticipation, knowledge,attitudesand practices,and affordability.

Further, theachievementsof the CEP appro~hhavebeenunder-publicised.There is a need to
document their experiences (possibly by makinga video).

The CEP methodology should be fully incorporated into the Microproject.

A trainingof trainersapproach should be used to enhancethe capacity of the district-basedCEP
teams, so thatthey neednot rely soheavily onthe provincial team.

It isrecommendedthatNORAD fund thesesuggestedsoftware’ activities.

Technology

Conclusions

Solong ashandpumpsusedin theprogrammeareimported,sustainabilitywill bedifficult to achieve.
TheProvinceremainsand will continue to remaindependenton foreigncurrency. Tomaintain
sustainabihtysome assistance from the donor maybe required.

Sparepartsfor handpumps are not easily available to scattered rural communities. Presently, spares
arekeptby DWA, primarily in Mongu, with only limited stock distributed to thedistrict offices.
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Recommendations

As communities get more confidencein diagnosingand repairingthehandpumps,sparesshouldbe
madeavailable in the local shops.A pilot project onhow to establisha credit schemeand a revolving
fund for supply of sparesto the local shopsshould be investigated.

Proceedsfrom thesaleof sparepartsmay during thistimebeused to subsidisethecostof more
expensivecomponentswhichpresently,communities are unable to afford.

63. Sanitation

Conclusions

A draft feasibility studyinto upgradingof sewerageand sanitationinstallationsin Mongu wascarried
out in 1979.To date no action hasbeen taken.More generally, the sanitationsectorhashardly figured
in the 15 yearhistory of the programme.

It is only in recent yearsthat the Ministry of Health has assumed charge of thepilot low cost
sanitationproject in Mongu. Remedialactionregardingsewerageinstallationsare long over due.
There is no evidenceof any form of participation by the Ministry of Public Worksand Supply.

The pilot Sanitation II project, haspaid insufficientattentionto social, culturalandeconomicfactors
which will govern the successof the programme.Baselinedatahasnot been obtained,while an
opportunityhasbeenmissedto learnof the experiencesof communitysamtation projects from other
neighbouringcountries.

The project implementers of the Sanitation II pilot project have not solicited, or have not received the
level of technicalsupportthatis demandedof apilot project.

Techniquesand materialsdevelopedby the CEP teamscouldbeusefully applied to thisproject, and
advantagecouldbe gainedof linking the project to the SanitationI pilot project.

The teamwasimpressedby the level of commitmentgiven by the coordinators of the project, and
thereare indications, thatthey are receiving satisfactory support from the community.The project has
setitself theambitioustaskof calling on thecommunity to sharea family latrine betweensix
households.It is neverthelesspremature to assessthe degree of acceptanceand sustainabilitythat this
approach is likely to enjoy.

Considerableresearchand developmentis requiredbeforea sustainable latrine canbesaid to have
been found. There are fundamentalflaws with thepresentdesign,whichareboth technical and
economicin nature.

Recommendations

It is imperative that the WASHE committees ensurethatthe Ministry of Works andSupply is brought
into a committeestructureso that a plan of action can be made to attendto all outstandingremedial
seweragework. More generally, the WASHE committeesmustbe encouragedto planand coordinate
water supply and sanitationactivities.

It is recommendedthat the coordinatorsof thepilot sanitationproject commission a baseline
knowledge,attitudesandpracticestudy, to providebaselinedataandassistin the formulation of an
effectivestrategy.
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It is recommendedthat apilot rural sanitation project is incorporated into the rural water supply
programme, in order to assessthe feasibility of promoting rural sajutation.This would include a
technologyand a sociologicalcomponent.Duecarewill needto be taken to ensurecapacityto
implementthepilot project.Basedupontheresultsof thepilot phase,furtherassistance canbe
considered. NORADshould fund the pilot project.

It is strongly recommendedthat examplesof low cost rural sanitation programmesm other parts of
thecontinent are reviewed. In this respect,recent developmentsm low cost technology in Malawi,
andTanzaniashouldserveasappropriate models.

The pilot programme should also addresson-sitesanitationrequirementswithin the townships.The
presentpilot project in Monguneedsto be overhauled. NORAD should not provide further supportto
thispilot project until a more comprehensiveand properly planned low costsanitation pilot project for
the whole province is formulated.

6.4.The WaterSector

Conclusions

It should be a matter of concern in the presentdiscussionson decentralisingtheresponsibilityfor the
urbanwater suppliesto the District Councils thatsupportand coordination from the line ministry will
beneeded.if and whenthe responsibility for thewater suppliesare handed over, the risk is that the
smallnumberof professionalsengagedin thewatersector in the provinceswill be spreadevenmore
thinly in thedistricts.There is therefore a needfor recruitment andtrainingof personnelin water
managementand 0 & M in the districts.

Ruralandpen-urban watersuppliesmayreceiveinsufficient attention fromGRZ andthecouncilsin a
decentralisedset-up.

Up till nowtheWASHE committeeshavebeenprimanlyoccupiedwith distributionof watersupply
servicesto theruralareas.In thefuture, it is foreseen that the WASHE committeeswill havemoreof
acoordinatingrole for thewatersupplyandsanitationsector,ingeneral.

Recommendations

If theWASHE conceptis to beintroducedin otherprovinces,which is recommended, thereis aneed
for nationalcoordination (a nationalWASHE committee)to dealwith policy issuesrelated to inter-
ministerialcooperationat different levels.

It is recommendedthatNORAD seethe rural andpen-urbanpopulation as themain target groups for
water supply and sanitationin the sectorprogramme.

Basedon the experienceof WesternProvince,NORAD shouldsupporttheestablishmentof a training
coursein Mongu, for CEP personnel.

In the eventof furthersupportto ruralwatersupplyandsanitationactivities, in otherpartsof the country,
it is recommendedthatapost be established,at national level, to coordinate the rural sector.Sucha post
couldbe initially sponsoredby NORAD.
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ANNEX 1

TERMS OF REFERENCE

for
a

Project Review of ZAM 007
Water Supply and Sanitation Programme

Western Province Zambia

GENERAL

Norway has supportedZambiain developing the Water Supply Sector in Western Province

since 1977.

The programme has consistedof 5 programme phaseswith the following support:

Allocation Approximate

(Mill NOK) 1990 value

Misc. allocations 19.8 34.0
PhaseI (1977-79) 17.2 35.0
PhaseII (1980-83) 85.0 153.0
Phaseifi (1984-85) 45.0 65.0
PhaseIV (1985-89) 100.0 118.0
PhaseV (1990-93) 37.0 34.0

TOTAL 304.0 439.0

In addition NOK 4.5 million has beenallocatedfor the period 1992-1994for the institutional
strengthening of Mongu District Council Water Supply.

The overall objectivesof the programme as specified in the agreementbetweenNorway and
Zambia, areas follows:

- to promote health and social conditions in Western Province;
- to improve the situation for women and children;
- to promote self reliance in terms of organisation, manpower and financing in the

water supply and sanitationsector;

The present phaseV contains the following main activities:
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- Operationand maintenance support for township andrural water supply;
- Additional upgrading of Mongu Township Water Supply;
- Completion of 215 boreholes/wellsin rural areas;
- Rehabilitation of traditional water sources;
- Improvement of public standpoints and construction of pit latrines;

In addition comesactivities to strengthen the institutional capacity of Mongu District Council
Water Supply.

A joint review of thewater sector, with somerecommendationsfor future support, was done
in 1991, by a group of independent consultants. Since the question of future sector support
hasnot yet been resolved, the report has not yet been approved by NORAD and GRZ, but
usedasa sourceof documentation only.

OBJECTIVESOF THE REVIEW

The main objectives of the review are as follows:

(i) Assessthe overall progressof the project in relation to the stated objectives,
and the appropriateness of theseobjectives in relation to Zambia’s plans and
priorities within the sector.

(ii) Present and assessthe achievementsof the Programme to date, and the
sustainability of the different components.

(iii) Make recommendations on the future development of the water sector in
Western Province. This should include concrete and practical
recommendationson changesor essentialadditions which the team feelsare
relevant to ensure the long term sustainabiity of the sector in Western
Province.

(iv) Present the main conclusionsand “lessons learned”which could be useful in
the possiblepreparation of a new NORAD financedWater SectorProgramme
in Zambia.

The review report will be part of the background material for the discussionsbetween the
GovernmentofZambia and NORAD regarding theprogressand the future of theprogramme
at the annual meeting for ZAM 007 in November 1992.

SPECIFIC POINTSTO BE COVERED

Basedon extensivediscussionswith involved parties, on previous reportsandon field visits,
the teamshould cover the following aspectsof the programme:

1. Programmedesignand present status.

a. Make a brief description of the programme as it is perceivedtoday by the involved
parties, anddescribe how it fits in with the present (and planned) organisation and
policy within the sector in Zambia.
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b. Appraise the appropriateness of the objectives of the programme in the Zambian
context, and assessto what extent the objectives are being achieved. The formulated
indicators should be involved in this exercise.

c. Examine the activities andoutputs of thedifferent componentsof theprogramme and
assessthe appropriateness of these as a means of achieving the programme’s
objectives.

d. Re-assessthe validity of the assumptions made when phaseV was formulated.

2. Impact and social issues

a. To the extent possible the team should make a brief assessmentof the social and
economicimpact of the different componentsof theprogramme. This should include
an analysis of the programme’s impact on womens and chlldrens situation in the
Province.

b. If insufficient measuresexists to monitor the impact of the programme, the team
should suggestimprovements.

c. Assess whether user groups and local communities have participated in the
programme planning and activities, and whether they accept ownership and
managementof water andsanitation installations.

d. The team should discuss the gender specific aspectsof the programme and the role
of women in the programme.

3. Institutional and organisational issues

a. Analyze the organisational structure of the programme and how it fits into the
institutional framework at Central, Provincial and District level, and discuss the
cooperation and division of labour between these different levels of Government
administration.

b. Discussthe institutional support given to thedistricts within theprogramme, including
training, and assessits impact on thecapacity of thedistrict administration to manage
water supply and sanitation in the future.

c. Assessand discuss the relevanceof sanitation to the goals of the programme, both
rural and urban, and make institutional andorganisational recommendations.

d. Assessand discuss the role of the Ministry of Health in the sector in Western
Province, especially in relation to the hygiene education component of the
programme.

e. Assessthe different administrative and financial procedures in the Programme and
how theserelate to establishedgovernment procedures.
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4. Technical Issues

a. The team should assesstheappropriatenessof the technologicallevel of the different
componentsof theprogramme.Relevanttechnicalobservationsand recommendations
can alsobe madeby the team.

b. Briefly assessfuture developmentand improvements required in Mongu District’s
water supply.

COMPOSITION OF THE REVIEW TEAM

Mr. AageKruger Water Engineer Consultant - Team Leader

Dr. Mubiana Macwan’gi Coordinator, Health Research Programmes - UNZA

Mr. Anthony Land Water and SanitationSector Specialist! Social Anthropologist

TIMING AND REPORTING

The review will take place from 12th Octoberto 3rd November. A written report should be
completedwithin that period.

Hallaráker
Representative
Lusaka

(Litterature list attached)
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PROJECT REVIEW OF Z4M 007 - OCTOBER 1992

LIST OF RELEVANT DOCUMENTS

GENERAL DOCUMENTSON THE SECTOR

1. STUDY OF THE WATER SUPPLY AND SANiTATION SECTOR
Volume 1: Current situation options for sector support;
Volume 2: Options for NORAD support;

Final Report October 1991;

2. MINUTES OF THE PROVINCIAL WATER ENGINEERS WORKSHOP ON
OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE - Department ofWater Affairs August 1992;

3. PIPED WATER SUPPLIES OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE - ANNUAL
REPORT 1991
Department of Water Affairs - January 1992;

4. OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE STRATEGIES FOR RURAL WATER
SUPPLIES IN ZAMBIA WITH RECOMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVING
SUSTAINABILITY - Maurice K. Samani November 1991;

5. Documents from the Workshop on the Reorgamsationof the Water and Sanitation
Sector, Siavonga26-30August 1991;

DOCUMENTS SPECIFICALLY RELATED TO THE PROGRAMME

1. Documents prepared by GRZ for the annual meeting for ZAM 007 to takeplace in
November 1992: PROGRESSREPORT JULY 1991 TO JULY 1992 AND
PROGRAMME OF WORK FOR 1993 - Provincial Water Engineer July 1992;

2. WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME WESTERN PROVINCE
ZAMBIA, DRAFF PROJECT DOCUMENT FOR PHASE VI (1994-87) - DWA
April 1992;

3. BevilgningsdokumentBD/AFR: 10/92,Institusjonell støttetil Mongu District Council -

March 1992 (Norwegian only);

4. MONGU DISTRICT COUNCIL - INSTITUTION BUILDING AND
STRENGTHENING OF O&M MONGU TOWNSHIP WATER SUPPLY - PROJECT
DOCUMENT, March 1992;

5. ZAM 007- WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMME, WESTERN PROVINCE, REPORT
FROM A VISIT TO LUSAKA AND MONGU MARCHIAPRIL 1992 - Scanteam
International;
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6. ZAM 007 - PLAN OF OPERATIONS AND BUDGET FOR NORAD GRANT
FUNDS 1992 - Departmentof Water Affairs;

7. ZAM 007 - WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME WESTERN
PROVINCE ZAMBIA, TRAVEL REPORT OCTOBER 1991 - Scanteam
International;

8. RURAL WATER SUPPLY, ZAM 007 WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION,
WASHE PROGRAMME - Travel Report Sally Sutton June 1991;

9. ZAM 007- HIGHLIGHTS ON ACTIVITIES DONE IN THE PERIOD JANUARY
1990 - APRIL 1991 IN THE PHASE V PROGRAMME - Provincial Water Engineer
May 1991;

10. Zam 007 - MONGU TOWNSHIP WATER SUPPLY - Fact Finding/Appraisal
mission, Final Report April 1991;

11. MONGU DISTRICT COUNCIL - OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE OF THE
WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES IN MONGU AND LIMULUNGA - A Working
Document April/May 1991;

12. ZAM 007 - Travel Report May 1991 - ScanteamInternational;

13. ZAM 007 - PLAN OF OPERATIONS AND BUDGET FOR NORAD GRANT
FUNDS 1991 - DEPARTMENT OF WATER AFFAIRS;

14. BEVILGNTNGS DOKUMENT BD/AFR: 11/90 for FaseV av ZAM007, February
1990, (Norwegian only);

15. ZAM 007 PROGRAMME - Report from an appraisalmission November 1989 -

FINAL REPORT January 1990

16. PROJECT DOCUMENT - WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION PROGRAMME
WESTERNPROVINCE - PHASE V - PROVINCIAL WATER ENGINEER MAY
1989;

17. EVALUATION REPORT 1.87 - The Water Supply Programme in Western Province
Zambia - The Royal Norwegian Ministry of DevelopmentCooperation 1987;

18. REPORT FROM WESTERN PROVINCE WATER PROJECT ZAMBIA 03.02-
31.03.1984,Mette Jørstad;
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LIST OF PEOPLE CONTACTED

.

KAOMA.

Mr. J.M. J. Mwale, Assistant Water Engineer

LUSAKA.

NORAD
Mr. S. Hagen,SeniorProgrammeOfficer, Water & TransportSector
Ms. M. Roti, Deputy ResidentRepresentive
Ms. GunMarie Lindqvist,ProgrammeOfficer

Ministry of Energy& Water Development
Mr. RomanceSampa,Permanent Secretary
Mr. Khuti, Deputy director,DWA
Mr. StianSkarstol, Senior Water Engineer

Germany Embassy
Mr. D. Kempken, 2ND Secretary,EconomicCooperation

UNICEF
Mr. IanHopwood, AreaRepresenattive
Dr. R. Sinyangwe,ProgrammeOfficer
Dr. SibesoM. Luswata, Project Officer
Ms. Justma B. Mapulanga, Project Officer; HouseholdFoodSecurity
Mr. RicardoC. Lupenga,ProjectOfficer; RegionalPlanning

Ministry of Health
Mr. Chisanga,ChiefHealthInspector

Ministry of Local Government& Housing
Mr. Pate!,EngineeringAdvisor

MONGU.

DepartmentofWater Affairs.
Mr. M.S. Muyendekwa,ProvincialWaterEngineer.
Mr. A.M. Likando, Water Engineer.
Mr. MauriceK. Samajii,Hydrogeologist- RWS Programme Coodinator
Ms. CatherineKekelwa,teacher- CEP
Ms. CatherineLubinda, plumber - CEP
Ms. AlbertinaSiyunyi, Family HealthNurse - CEP
Ms. ClareMulopo, Plumber/Bricklayer - CEP
Ms. MuyumbanaLikando, StoreKeeper
Ms. InongeNyekwa,Store Keeper

NORAD
Mr. T. TJlevolden,MechanicalSupenntendent
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Mongu District Council
Mr. D. K. Lifumbo, Town Water Engineer
Mr. G.M. Mukongoiwa, District ExecutiveSecretary

Ministry of Health
Dr. A. Sitali, Provincial Medical Officer
Mr. R.N. Mwanamambo,ProvincialHealth Inspector
Ms. Whiny Koster,MedicalSociologist
Dr. J. Koote, Primary Health CareCoordinator

Office of the Provincial Minister
Mr. M. Imbula,AssistantSecretary
Mr. V.M. Liswaniso,Acting ChiefRegionalplanner
Mr. Mulungushi,Regionalplanner

NAMUSHAKENDE.

Water Affairs Dept.
Mr. Simakando,Water Operator In-Charge

SENANGA.

Water Affairs Dept.
Mr. Mundia, Water engineer
Mr. S. Wambinji, RevenueCollector
Ms. Florence Inambao, CEP
Ms. Miriam Inamboa, CEP - TeamLeader
Ms. PreciousInambao, CEP
Mr. ________WaterOperator In-Charge
Ms. Water Operator

Ministry of Health
Dr. Joep J.J.G. vanOosterhout,Acting District MedicalOfficer
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ITINERARY

Sunday11th October 1992

Briefmg with NORAD SeniorProgrammeOfficer.

Monday 12th October 1992

Introductorymeeting atNORAD,Lusakawith AssistantRepresentative.

Meeting with Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Energy andWater Development.

Meetingwith DeputyDirector andSeniorWaterEngineer,Departmentof WaterAffairs.

Meeting with AreaRepresentative,UNICEF, Lusaka.

Meetingwith EngineeringAdvisor, Ministry of Local Government & Housing.

Tuesday13thOctober1992

Meetingwith ChiefHealthInspector,Ministry of Health.

Meetingwith the SecondSecretary,EconomicCooperation,GermanEmbassy.

Wednesday14thOctober 1992

TravelLusaka- Mongu

Thursday15thOctober1992

Meetingwith theProvincialWater Engineer, DWA.

Meetingwith the MechanicalSuperintendent, DWA.

Meetingwith the Water Engineer, Mongu District Council.

Meetingwith the AssistantSecetary, Office of theProvincialMinister.

Friday 16th October 1992

Field Trip - Mongu andLimulungaTownshipWaterSupplies.

Saturday17th October 1992

Field Trip - Namushakendeand SenangaTownshipWaterSupplies.

Sunday18th October1992

ReportPreparation
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Monday 19th October1992

Meeting with the Provmcial Community Education andParticipation (C.E.P.) Team

Meeting with theRural Water Supply Coordinator, DWA

Meeting with theProvincial Medical Officer andPnmary Health Care Coordinator.

Tuesday20th October 1992

Field Trip - Flood Plain LimulungaMongu Distnct. RuralWater Supplieswith RWS Coordinator

Field Trip - ForestArea Lusaka Rd Mongu District. RuralWater Suppheswith C.E.P. Team.

Wednesday21stOctober 1992

Field Trip - PlainMargin NamushakendeMongu District. Rural Water Supplies

Focus Group Discussion,SenangaDistrict, RuralWater Supplies

Meeting with Water Engmeer,Township Water SuppliesDWA.

Thursday22nd October 1992

Field Trip - Improved Traditional Sources- Mongu District

Reportpreparation

Friday 23rd October 1992

ReportPreparation

Meetingwith MedicalSociologist,Ministry of Health.

Saturday24thOctober 1992

ReportPreparation

Sunday25thOctober1992

ReportPreparation

Monday 26th October 1992

MeetingwithProvincialPlanningUnit.

MeetingwithCouncilSecretary,Mongu District Council

Field Visit to SanitationII with ProvincialHealthInspector

Wrap-Up MeetinginPWEsoffice

II
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Tuesday27thOctober1992

Travel Mongu - Lusaka

Wednesday28thOctober 1992

ReportPreparation

Thursday29thOctober 1992

Report Preparation

Friday30th October 1992

Debriefing Meeting - NORAD Lusaka

Saturday31stOctober 1992

Report Preparation

Monday 2nd November 1992

Submissionof Draft Final Report to NORAD, Lusaka
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LOGICAL FRAMEWORK MATRIX FOR WESTERN PROVINCE ViLLAGE WATER SUPPLY DEVELOPMENT
ANNEX 5

SUMMARY INDICATORS EXTERNAL FACTORS / ASSUMPTIONS

DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVE
1. ReductIon In water borne diseases In

the communities
1. Improved health and welfare condItions 2. lime and energy saved which can be

for the rural communities in Western used for more productive purposes
Province

3. Increased cooperative activities In the
villages.

IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES

1. EffectIve and sustained functioning and
utlilsation of water
supply and sanitation systems In the
rural communities In the Western
Province

1. 90% of Installations functioning at any
one time.

2. DWA abi. to construct new installations
effectively within given allocations and
offer Commercial drilling at competitive
rates

3. WASHE and village water conirnitlees
functioning and effectively supporting
water! hygiene activities.

4. Pervelved benefits of water and
sanitation activities in th. communities

5. Observed changes In water! hygiene
behaviour In communities.

6. People preferring new to traditional
sources.

7. People looking after and being prepared
to contribute In cash for using new
source.

8. Extentlon staff from other departments
involved In the water supply system.

9. Increased common utilisation of
facilities and resourcss by extension
staff.

1. No serious deterioration of other health factor~
(e.g. nutrition, medical services) or in peoples
general economic conditions.

1. Funds will be available for continuing the rural
w/s programme.

2. The water supply will be affordable to the
consumers (repairs. spareparts, containers,

soap, etc.)

GRZ policy:

4. That GRZ decides on a workable policy for

cost recovery for village water supply.

5. That GRZ will Include Community
Participation and Education (CEP)
as a necessary part of rural water
development and promote intersectorai
cooperation, especially between
water and health authorities.

Political:

6. No significant mov•ment of people dus
to village regrouping.

7. No serious land disputes.
8. No serious political Interference.

Economic:

OUTPUTS:

Quantitative:

1. 1100 wells constructed and operational by the end of 1993.
2. Self-sufficient DWA district facilities and manpower for O&M.
3. Functioning WASHE committe. structure at provincial and district levels.

Qualitative:
4. Good quality Installations that will ensure continued clean and safe water.
5. Qualif led DWA manpower that will be abl. to support the villagers’

operation and maintenance of the Installations.
6. QualIfied villagers able to maintaIn their own installations.

Behavioural:
7. CEP work has mad. people accept installations and understand the

Importance of using clean water and improving hygienic b.havlour.
8. Villagers having realised the Importance of taking up the responsibility

for maintaining their own pumps and wells.

AC11V~ES/ INPUTS





CRITERIA FORALLOCATION OF WATER SUPPLY IN RURAL AREAS
ANNEX 6

NB. Choosecorrectscorefor etch question.
oractualvalues(suchasdistanceto water)In secondcolumn.

Write in first column.Putrelevant comments
Mm. score60.Mlii. no. o(houses20

Area/Villane(s) DISTRICT

Contact person(HA ? WC?) DATE SINGNED

Score Score Commental

L WATER NEEDS (40 out of 100)

I. Extsttng supply

allocated meassuredvalIum

- sufficient (noquetngorwaIting to fill bucket) 0

- Insufficient tn dry season 10

- InsuffIcient all year 15

2. Water quality according to users Resons?

- reasonable 0

- had S

3. Degreeof healthhazard (by professional) Any analysis?
~none 0

someumea 5

- always 10

4. DIstance to existingdry seasonsource Perceivedand actual

(or wet seasonif this is farther) dIstance

- less than 15 mInutes’ walk 0

- 15-2omlnutes 5

- more than 30mInutes 10

II. DEVLOPMENT POTENTIAL (20 out 01100)

I. InsUtutions.

- none 0

- planned or existingLocal Court,CHW,

agrlc. ext.worker, market,shop,depotetc. 5

- Health Centre/school(NB. will autmatqualify) 10

2. IncomegeneratingactIvIties.

- low or unknown 0

- obvious S

ifi. TECHNICAL FEASIBILITY (20 outof 100) Degreeor scattered

1. Number of householdswhich newsupply would hossaes

serveall year(NOT inciud. houseswith exist.

sourcesignIfIcantlycloser) Total In lastcolumn
- Lessthan 15 houses 0
- 15-3ohouses 5
- More than 30 houses 10

2. Nearestreliable servIcecenter
- More than 10 km (about two hours’walk) 0
- 5-10km (1.2hours’walk) 5 )

- lessthan 5 km (lessthanone hour’swalk) 10

IV. SOCIAL FEASIBILITY (20out 01100)

1. Feltneed.
Request expressedby representpopulation

.No 0

-Yes 5

2. WillIngnessfor participation.
- CommunItycan be expectedto fulfill prep. work

.No 0
-Yes 5

Communityproved to be able to work together

.No 0
•Yes 5

Acceptanceof costsfor spareandmaintenance

.No 0

-Yes 5
TOTAL ALLOCATED SCORE

Remarkson local leadership,different iribesto ins samesupply,etc. (continue on back of form)
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COMMUNAL STAND-PIPE WITH WATER METER
BEFORESANiTATION 1

I
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IMPROVED COMMUNAL STANDPOSTS
SANiTATION 1

II





IMPROVEDWELL WITH WINDLASS
STILL IN OPERATION

ANNEX 7

‘4
TRADITIONAL WELL ON THE ZAMBEZIPLAIN

III
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SANiTATION 11

COLLAPSEDLATRINE NT
TO THE LEFF REMAINS OF OLD PRIVY

LINED PIT
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